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Norwegian's Seize 
5 RU$sian Boats 

All Smiles Before Business Talks 

Eden Back,s Ike 
I 

. I 

OSLO, Norway Lt'l-Norwegian navy men Monday boarded and sei~ 
five Russian fishing vessels caught within Norway's 4-mile fishing 
boIIndary. -They said they had to fire waming shots before one Russian 
captain would give up his ship. 

Tbc Soviet vessels include a 10.000-ton depot ship and four trawlers. 
11Iey were taken by two Norwegian torpedO boats sent out to investigate '-On Answer to' 
Polio Drive 
Enos' Tonight 

TIle 1956 Iowa City March of 
Dimes Porehlight compaign, con
cluding the month-long drive, wlll 
bella with a five-minute sounding 
01 sjreos In the city fire department 
aDd University Physical plant at 
1 P.Ill' tonight. 

A BOund truck will canvass the 
city' ~mlnding residents to turn 
GIl their porchlights for the vol un
lett eollectors, Campaign Chair
I11III ' Ellis Brekke aid. 

R.,.m4 tiM"'"' Mendey i" 
lewl C", March ef Dime, CAm-

""" W.1ed ""'1.67. 

I repor!S that a big Russian fleet 
was opet"ating off the west coast 
rishing port. of Aalesund. 

11Je torpedo boats surprised the 
Hussians fishing. A Norwegian 
newsman said he counted 57 Rus· 
sian trawlers, rangtng in length 
from 30 to 40 feet, in the fleet. 

C.,ture S 
The torpedo bOat crews said they 

were able to capture only five of 
the vessels because of a shortage 
of men. The torpedo boats carry a 
15-man crew and they had to put 
three men aboard each captured 
vessel. 

Navy headquartcrs said Monday 
night that large,r Norwegian naval 
units were speeding to the scene. 

An eyewitness account of the 
capture was given by a reporter 
from tbe government - controlled 
Norwcglan Broadcasting System 
(NRK). The newsman. en route to 

,Bulganin ,Note 
Of w'ar in 
Formosa' Bid 

TOKYO. T~sday t.fI - Red ChI
na's Premier Cbou En-Lal. only a 
few hours belore the Eden-Eisen
hower talks ill WashingtOn, spoke 

The Weather 

Cold 

& 

Cloudy 

Trouble Spots 
In Mid-East 

I 

Get Attention 

About 40 canvassers will cover the fishin~ grounds f~r a .broad-
!be city, which has been divided cast, ran mto. thc RUSSians Just as 
fer the campaign into ZO districts. the Norwegian torpedo boats 

Monday 01 prel*'in, for "war if Monday was a cold day in Iowa 
necessary" to take U.S.-protected and the Weather Bureau looked 
Formota. for colder marks today throuJtb 

WASlUNGTON ~Primc Minis
ter Anthony Eden pledged Britain's 
full support Monday to Prcsident 
Eisenhower's statement that Rus
sia should ease world tensions by 
"deeds. not words." Those who have no porchligbt showed up. 

aDd,wish to contribute to the March Le."e E"ulpme"t 
But he mentioned on an equal toolght. 

rooUnc the dQty of getting the Na- The high today Is expected to 
tionallst strooqholcl "by peaceful be in lhe high teens or low OO's. 
me~ns.·J if possIble. The low Monday was five above 

Eden persona»y assured Eisen
hower of Britain's stand at the 
first oC a series of Wbite House 
meetings called to coordinate Bri
tish and American policies. 

01 Dimes lire urged to call the He said the Russians cut .. loose 
JlIIIlor Chamber of Commercc of- their equipmcnt and hlt for the 
rICe, M37. and eive their names and open sea. 

'AP Wire, ... ,.) 
BRITISH PRIME MINISTER Anthony Eden ,/I.re, • smile wi,., Presieftnt &I,.nhew.r .nd U.S. Secret.ry 
of St.te John Fost.r Dulle, be"'" their con"r."ce in W .. hin9ton D.C_ MttIcIay. At left i. British Amb ..... 

Chou's speech to fled China's po_ zero. 
lidcal consultative conference was Further outlook for Wednesday 
brOade~ OVer PeipiDl radio and I, for cloudy weather with snow 
heard In ' Tokyq jutt as Brltain's lhlnies and not quite so cold. 

acldresacs, Brekke said, so that Most oC the 57 Soviet vessels he 
collectors may contact them. I counted were far inside the 4-mile 

ThIs year Brekke hopes his com- boundary. the newsman added. One 
millee will top the $1.000 it collect- was reported only a mile from the 
eel In the porchllght campaign last coast. The newsman said most 01 
)'tl8I'. them had huge loads of herring OD 

dor Sir Rover M.lchl. who accompa"led EIMn te the White Hou... 0 

A conference spokesman, speak.. 
ing for both delegations, said Ei
senhower and Eden reached full 
agreement In their appraisal ot 
RuSsia's recent flurry or diplo
matic. economic and political 
moves against the Wcst. 

'N Ret f D d ' F· d PI Anthony Eden reached the United Mid·afternoon readings MOD-O I es or amne, ' In ane States. day raDled from 8 at Mason City 
Tbe speech IIPpartntly was timed to 23 at Burlington, Lamoni and 

"-at year's month-long campaign board. S M k G N with the openm, 01 Washington ottumwa. There were some 

o enc en ets one In Alaska',· =~n~~r~:~ ::I~e~~~:d ~~:~e~.U~~: ~~tiV~ ::;~r: Ipo(ISOred by the, JayCee~ netted The Norwegians had to pilot aU 
$7,~. This year s campaign goal four trawlers to AaJesund, as the 
has.been ~t at $10,000. The .ca~. Russians rcfused to lpnd a hand. 
~" will be ended by tOOight S Huge Russian fishing fleets have 

to recommend concessions (or.Red pected to end Monday night. 
BALTIMORE fA'l-lI . L. Mencken oncc said no one had ever produced All S' China. The State Highway Patrol re-

a "suitable burial service Cor the adm.lttedly damned." Because of Ury'IVe Chou said the Chinese National- ported tbat all districts heard J.lnt View 

porebllaht drive. . been reported operl\ting off Aale Mencken's ashes will be I!lid to rest today without services. as th from Monday afternoon had nor. This joint British-American view 
Ists must choOte between surren- ted S t d t Ed . famed author had requested. I b mal hlahway conditions. was ata a ur ay. 0 en s 

\ ......... 

, 1'UISDAY. JAN. 31 
•• ,11\. .ch'~ses which meet first 

on Tuesday at .,3O. l' I,m. All !!cctions of ME 58:21 ; 
¥E 56:121; Soc. 34:3: Germ. 13:~ ; 
Skills 10:12 and JO : I: Comm. 
fG:I26. 

1 '.m_ Cljlsles which meet Cirst 
011 Monday at 2 ~ 30; all sections of 
Cornm. 6E:3. 

J p.m. All sections of Span. 35: 
181,35:111, :J6:lI'7, 35:3; Core 11 :37; 
Camin. 6(;:185; M " H 59:2: Gcrm. 
13:2 and 13:1. 

1 ;.m. Classes which meet first 
011 Monday at 10:30; all sections of 
Georg. 44:1. 

Burned·Out Church 
'To Meet in School 

KALONA - The congregation of 
!be Lower Deer Crcek Mennonite 
Cburch. which was destrQyed by 
fire Sunday morning. will probably 
use the Iowa Mennonite School 
eIIapel Cor future services, John Y. 
SWlrhendruber. church bishop. 
said Monday. 

TIle church. about 25 mill'S south
weat of Iowa City. burned to the 
IfOUDd early Sunday. 

Cauae oC the blaze was thought 
to be an oll furnace.. There was 
DO estimate oC the loss. 

Fire departments from Kalona 
IIId Wellm~n were caUed to the 
lire b-.t tho building was too far 
CODe by tho Ume they arrived. 

sund for some time but apparent
ly have previously kept beyond the 
4-mUe limit. 

'No Defense' in 
Death G~cirge 

Mcnckcn died Sunday morning. Doclors said a blood clot was the NOME. Alaska IN! _ A wrecked 4ering to Pelping w t t'an oppor- satisfaction. the spokesman said, 
probable caus". tun It)' to be for,lven by the people ""hen Eisenhower replied to ames-

Alaska National Guard plane was oC their motherland" or. cooperate ~ ( So . t P . Nik I . 
sa~raking of hi~ suggesled funcral rites for the damn d, l\[cncken once found on Lhe barren tundra pf the with the UnttQd Slates along a path H ugrie, s Says :u'ga~~~ ~Ie pre!f:e~~r po1i~r; 

fro~n Seward Pl'ninsula north oC leading to "momelltary doom." but firmly turned down Bulganln's 
"Such a libretto {or ,lhe lncscap- here Monday after a thrcc-day Chou comp"ined that the "pro- D B bid (or a oo-year friendship treaty 

able last act would be humane and aerial search. All oC lh four men longed dra"IP~ out" ~ the Red emo OSS with the United states. 
valuabl . 1 Ienew my s"gges~ion abqard were reported alive. but Ci)ina - U.S. ta ks In Geneva "pre. He caU¢ 01) Bulganin to prove 
that tft .!)OCt 'spit \lpon tht!lr IIaMs ~me were in po$t1ibl), sorious con- ven", .~~toIr ." tpsloo ill tAt l~ . CI . Ru~la'!I peaceful "!tent by set-
aod conCect it at onc ." he wrote. dltion. 'l'alwan area." r',ause . S L:.am tline specific East-West \H'oble~8, 

Just Old Friend. Details of how the men were \,,;, ' n 8uch 81 Ger\lWl unity and diS-
PHILADELPHIA (oft - Surprise Meneken's brolher August said found were not immediately avail- Suggests Benson armament, and arranging more 

pleas of nolo contendcre (no de- Mondily night just a. fcw old abJe. Tho planc had been sighted NEW YORK II! - Paul H. HuPes contacts between tho free ond 
fense) wcre entered Monday by friend and tho Immediate family earlier from the air. 'Wear I Muzzle' Monday admitted he forged hill Communist worlds. 
the th def d ts i th bo One of the four men aboard was credentlalJ as a McCarthy com-ree en an n car- will gather at a "morUclan's m1t'Ae inve"""ator but cont-........ 1.1tem Cri .. , 
tl'on death C a "" year-old food reported badJy frost·bitten . Two .., 0"6 " .. \.~ . 0 .. ,,- placc" at 1 p.m. .... was nush...4 into' the deception Monday's White House meelings h · he' b t th j dg ho'li others, including Brig. Gen. John WA"U1NGTi:, ,.. ,,-- ..+ .. _, I .'" or '''''' ~ aID Iress, u cue w "We'lI simply tell them Harry R. Noyes, commander of the A'as- ~ .,., - .... "'r,,_.r 0 by eJa)'tOll FrltChey deputy chair- foaaaed mainly on the critical East 
Impose sente~~e today said he co~; /the family nickname) left instruc- ,no A,rlcult\re JOn came under m.n of the De~ratlc National whcre half a dozen separate crises 
sldered them the same as guilty. tions there wns to ... .:. no religious kan National Guard. were reported Cresh fire in CorIgresa Monday, have allowed Russia to thrust its 

., U<! pinned in lhe "rcckage. ~itb Rep. U.bcr Burdick (R.N.D.) Commlttee. 
The pleas werc entered by Milton service. But he did want a few Be'ow z.,. sugaesUng t~t Benson and some Huabcs is charged with perjury. influence into t~ region_ 

and Rosalie ~hwartz. in whose friends around to speed him on his The plane was Cound about 50 other Cablnet members should Arnone other things, he Is accused Specifically discussed, i~ was dii-
North Philadelphia apartment MrR. way," he said. miles north of Nome. It had been "wear munt.,.... of havine used Corged documets closed, Were the blUer dispute be-
Doris Jean Silver Ostr~icher died The casket will be closed. missing since Friday. Tempera- Demands '''.f ...... nson •• resi,na'. to Rue himself oC{ as an Investl- tween Israel and ,the Arab cou.n-
last Aug. 24. and Mrs. Gertrude . .. ..., ........ tid B Ittl I th 
SUver 49 mother of the dead girl. . The as.hes Will be laid to rest he- tures at night have dropped below t10n arose I •• ~ week alter publica- gator for Sen. Joseph R. McCar- r es an r n s quarre WI. 

• , Side the ashes of Menckcn's wiCe. zero. It was 10 abovc ~t Nome Sun- tion ot Ii Ictt~r. sljp\ed with his thy's (R-WisJ Senalo Permanent Saudi .Arabla. as well . as ~ther IS-
The Schwartzes ple~~ed ~o dc- who died in 1935, about fivc years day night. name. applauding a magazine ar- investigating subcommittee. s~e~ In. an area which mcludes 

fense to. a charg~, of abortion re- after they were married. Alaska National Guard headquar- tlcle ~hlcl'l tailed the American lJu,hes went to McCarthy's en- di(flcultles over Cyprus, .Egypt. the 
sulling I~ death. ' Br.i" to Medicine . H_ L. Mencken ters reported Ma). Robert Kolb, Carmer "our Plmpered tyrant." emIcs and sold alleged inside In- :agdchad dlfdc( te~.s~~e in ~an~e f a

l 
nd 

Mrs. Sliver mumbled "nolo con- ;. Dead at 75 the Nome pilot, was pinned in the Benson's apolOletlc statement formation on "lUegal activities" of rCD icu --- ort A rca. 
tendere" to a charge o[ "accessory Mencken s bram has been re- crashed plane with Noyes. Ftiday tIIlt the letter to the editor McCarthy', committee, tbe govern- Dlfferencel N.rl1JW 
beCore the Cact of abortion." mo~ed as he suggested and Is Thcir condition was not known. of Harper'. "'-'azine wu a staff ment says. It ealled this "one of The conference spokesman re-

~tValiable to the Pathology Depart- a pile of papers and was dis- S t R' h d A t f N tlu> .... ~.. the _ ..... tha I h' . h The maximum sentence on each ment of the Johns Hopkins medical g . Ie ar UlfUS 0 OOlC'""l' "boner" aaaeu to the uproar on most fantastic schemes ever ..... ~ t n 111 view t e differ-
charge is 10 years in jail and a institutions here. A spokesman covered when the papers were be· mechanic on lhe flight, was Capitol Hill. conducted in the annals of political ence! are very narrow in Ameri· 
$6.000 Cine. Crom the university said it was too ing edited Cor presentation to a brought here in badly frozen con- Burdick IIWod a sUitemcnt Sill- lIItriguc." can·British policy In this region. 

Mrs. Ostreichcr was about six early to tell what usc could be museum. dition. gesting that JOme members of Hughes said he obtained the of. The first Eisenbower-Edell meet-
weeks pregnant when she died madc of it. The fourth man aboard, Maj. President ElNbower's Cabinet are ficlal McCarthy subcommittee let- Ing. at luncbeon. ranged not only 
after thc abortion attempt. . Physical May Aid .Francis Siegwllrt, commander of suffering frotrt "boof and mouth terhead on wblch the lor,ed letter into Russia's moves but reviewed 

She had married Earl l\f. Ostreic- Mencken, long known as an aCid- the 1st Scout Battalion at Nome, disease." 0( credential was written by walk. Western European unity measures 
her, a Miami Beach, Fla., motor- tongued commentator on U10 Am- Ike's Verdict: White was believed to be all right. "Every time they open their .. into McCarthy's office and \ak- auch al the AUantic Pact and the 
cycle policeman aftcr a whirlwind I'rIc~n scene, not. on!y enjoyed Parachute medics of the 74th mouth," Buntlc:k said. "they seem lit It. / Organization for European Eco-
romance' lashmg out at leadlDg flgurcs such PHILADELPHIA IA'I -President Rescue Squadron Crom Ladd Air to put their foot in it." Hughes also said Fritchey aCter nomic Cooperation. it was said. 

. as presidents of the U.S., but orten Eisenhower's decision whether to F'orce Base were presumed to be , ~ a number of meetings with H'ughes, The meeting also covered new 
NO POLITICAL UNIONS? I'eferred to the average American seck another term in the White at the scene. The medics flew to , ,~US ~ IS 14 uked that any material derogatory moves being planned, such as tho. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Son. Curtis as "boobus Americanus." House may hinge in grcat part on the area Monday after a search PITTSBURQij 11\ - .A divorced to McOarthy which Hughes could European regional atomlc project, 
IR-Neb. ) Introduced Monday a bill He suCCered a serious cerebral the resull of a physical examina- plane reported sighting the Wt"cck ~ 01 · 12 children, who gave obtaln legitimately should be to strenithen this cooperation. 
to Corce unions which seek union hommorhage in 1~8 and had writ- tion scheduled Cor Feb. 10. his and reporting that it did not appear blrtb to lyillU ~ year, became turned over to him. - Ikl T.ul • N.p 
shop contracts to show they have ten nothing since. heart consultant said Monday. to he damaged badly. the mother .r lflplet sons. The "U I could not obtain It leglU. Eisenhower skipped the second, 
made no political contributions in Only Wednesday, Mencken re- Dr. Paul Dudley White. Boston The plane went down Friday on new arri~~ bPouIht the family of mately I was to asaist. in the prep. more formal between Secretary oC 
the previous 24 months. Curtis told vealed that a book he had written cardiac specialist, told a news con· a return flight or about 140 miJes Mrs. HuI_ V .. , ., to 11 boys and araUon of fictltiOIlII material (or State Dulles, British Foreign Sec
the Senate he socks to bar the usc bclore his stroke will be published ference the President's decision "is Crom the village outpost o{ Shish- 3 girls. One ,lrl died oC pbeumoD- 'pressure purpoees only.' .. Hughes retary Selwyn Lloyd and some 
oC union dues to contrlbulc to a in May. The manuscript for "Mi- b Qucstion that has to be decided maref. about 140 miles nortbwest la at the .,C! Of 8 months 13 years teatilled. dozen aides. He retired to his bed-
_pa_rt_y_o_r _c_an_d_id_a_te_. ______ n_or_l_ty_R_ePG_r_t'_' _ha_d_bee_n_"l_o_st_"_i_n_w_hc_n_l_soc __ h_im_ a_g_ai_n_.'_' _ ___ O_f_N_o_m_l'_ .. __________ a_go_. _________ o____ Fritcbey is editor of the Demo- room to rest. 

No Clues to Cause 
Of Baltimore Fire Artificial Moons Could Be Cylinders, Says Van Allen-' 

cratlc Digest magazine, published The Prelident, after his nap, . 
by the Democratic National Com- joined the group two hours Jater 
mIttee. . Cor a third meeting. lasting an

other hour. 

BALTIMORE IA'I -Investigators S II. D.. . 'p . - ", The conferences are to resume 
CIIDIbinc through the charred ·shell t . t t ' t Pilot Fails this morning at 9:31 (CST), 

~;:=l:;at:~::~~!o:t: a e ~ I e escrlp Ions rema ute ~~E:itt~r~;:::af~; 
tiUed 10 women. InC a i fO Hop.. The meeti(lll were arranged ' 

The 10 were among the thousand Widely circulated descriptions of. wlth the bope of charting new Brit-
or more attending an oyster roast the size and sbape oC the proposed He has been named chairman oC fixed the weight o( the satcllites at For one thing, he stressed, the a J!ltltude ., appruimately to de- PARIS (II _ C.pt. WilUam F. Ish·A~aD steps to counter a 
IPDIIIOrCd by the St. Rose of Lima earth satellites arc "premature " the new working group on internal a practical maximum of 21.5 technical panel is uncertain yet as grees. wbIeIa would bring it over Judd winged across the North At- poat-Geneva flurry of Russian dl
CatboUc Church at Arundel Park Prof. James Van Allen, head ~f instrume~tation which will recom- pounds, Van Allen said. to how Jong the instruments can be northern MJuourl. or witbiD the lantie In treacherous winter weath- plomatic. economlc and poliUc;j1 
IfaJl In soutb Baltimore Sunday. . mend deSigns for !he satellites and But a cylinder 18 inches long and held on th.eir spatial patili. AI8o, view of obIel'ven in IOUIhern Iowa er at the control. of a slngle-engine thrusts. . -
About 200 were injured. the SUr Department oC PhySICS, what Instruments the satellile six inches across would be large since only a few aetual aatellttes with seven-power or ~ binoeu- plane. but Ice and fatleue forced JeU. with ._ . 

EJe-wltnel8Cs said a small blaze said fdonday. should carry. enough for some of the proposed in- will he launched, the selecting of lars. But these visibility speeala- him to abandon Monday an effort standing barebeaded on the man-
~L!U noticed in the area of the Rec;ent storie/! have described the Other members of the working strumentation, he said. A larger the instruments for the ru,bts tions.-e bUed, Van AlIea pointed to Oy DOIlItop from New York to .Ion's north portico, Eisenhower 
"IQIm, an4 an attempt was made satellites as lM:inll epberlcal and irou~ have not yet been named; shape would increase the desIred poses many problems. out, 011 tile MteWta beiq ., iacb- CaIro. linked his arm In Eden's and joked 
to exUnauJsh it. Suddenly the about 30 inches in diameter. Some lt Will report to techn.ical panel visibility of the satellite but would POlOting to a 2O-pound stack of es or Iar,er ill cUameter. lie sat down at an airport near casually with him wbile photogra-
limes reached up to the wooden models have been displayed. chairman Richard W. Porter. add weight Which some scientists proposed specifications on inatnJ. Tbe satellites with lutrumeata- Pari, after 14 bours and 11 mlnutel pliers reporters newsreel and 
~~ and spread quickly the ll'd the 'al L.unched Frem Flerlde ~ould rather use Cor the variety of ments and related. sclentHIc data. lion lllllde Wil1 flaW! radio trans- in the cockpit of hi. gleamiug sll- televbloo camer~n recorded the 
",",W of the bullding. .. Van ,~~n sal . . artiClcl The proposed earth satellites arc Instruments. Dr. Van Allen said the Workin, mitten to IIIdd back ialormatJon ver and yellow "Star o{ the Red acene 

TIle Cl'Gwd rushed for the two . moons might be cylinders 18 to reach their orbits of 200 or more Infl.t.ble Sphere Group on Internal Instrumentation tc; the carib. be said. . ~a .. " • .," 
.. exits. A wide door at the far IDches ]ong or some otber shape. miles above the earth through:l- Earth satellite officials might will try to select the satellite's car- Van Allen uld that the commit- . . . How have you been, Anthony. 
lid wu never opened. Windows Thc)y might even he IS-Coot spheres stage rockets. They will be launch- evcn use an ilJatable sphere of per- go on bases of scientific merit, fea. tee will sufNnlt a paper to a ham Judd, 40-year-old native of South lbqul~ the President as '!? led 
ftft amuhed. and many crawled without any Instruments at al,l, he ed from Patrick Air Base. the U.S. haps 15 feet in diameter without silibilty and the expert experience radio operator's ma,adae. with in. ~vea, Kan., wa, forced by Ice- bla ~.Itor up ~ steps. Fint 
lilt IJJe jailed openings, cutting added. Air Force 10Dg-ran,e rocket experl. any instrurnents at all on tbose of the scientists proposing to per. structIons oft bow to build a recelv- ansted wto,s and six , hours of rate, ~~ replked. The r;;lme 
~vea. He._ Wtrldnl Grevp meDt station at Cocoa. Fla. flights for wbich visibility is judged Corm the experlments in space. ing eet and antenna to bear the sa. tiring instrument flying to end his ~Inlster UftOU u ed E~ wer 

The 10 bodies were found in one Van Allen is a member of th~ Because their globe-circling vel- most important. N.vy RICke.. tellltes. OIght at TouuUl-Ie-Noble <AJrpcn1. And bow are you leclin,. . 
comer. near the unopened door. 8-man technical panel on tbtl eartli ocity must be around 25,000 feet "We can learn a great deal about The U.S. Navy will develop the With · the proposed 1.UDChiag. It veteran. Trans World AlrUaeI Eileabower. ebviously in JOv~al 
~ were so mutilated that ytollite progr.m of the National I per-second and because of the 08- space £light just by ' watching what rockcts to carry the satellite to llCheduled tor aometiJne in 1157, pUot, .. ~ I~ ~y the · spirits, ~ecl his answer 
IIIOtpe oUloIaia would ~ permit .Ao9fW1ll)' of Sei4;nce for-the lQter- Il,Ift! of the propubion motors now objects do up there." Van Allen its orbit level. The proposed path that wouICi live the operaton more ~ 8,lIIIII"nWe. 00\lrIe Charles tIIrOIqb , ~JPecl-band and ~t:'ded 
relatlVce to. lee tI~m. _',' j. na~Cl1lal ~physical Year, - in existence, the scientists . ha,'e said. . would send it over the Midwest at than a yeiI' to INild their Bets. wndbergll did Dearly It years·". with a Iobcl cbuckle,'·Eden 1riDDed'. 
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A Slap at Investigators • • • .-f · 

The counter-attack on djsgraceful con

gre$sional investigations has begun. It start

ed earlier thi month \ hen a federal judge 

in Bo ton ruled that Sen. Josepb McCarthy 

had no right to pry into the political ideas 

of a Harvard professor. 

It opened ;I second froflt la t week when 
the U .. court of appeals mled that con
gressional . committees have nO ' authority to 
ompel wihle so t() expose former Com

munilltsimply for the suite 
of e po ure. The vote was 
2 to 1. 

John T. Watkins, Rock 
r land, 111.,- labor leader 
hnd refused to tell the 
house un-American activi
tias committee wh ther 
fel low union members 

BYRNES wer ommtlnists. lIe- had 
bcen sentenced to jail for one year for con
tem pt of congress. 

Thc court's 1'I11ing sets aside the convic
tion. The justic ~ department has not indi
cat('d wheth r it intends to take the cas 
to the Supreme ourt. 

• • • 
ongress has th power to write legisla

tion. To c:\rry Ollt this power it must hold 
inve tigations and hearings to determine 
what form the legislation should take. 

Often, however, congress
men have not held hear
ings {oJ' the purpos of ob
taining information " that 
would aid in writing legis
lation. They ha,·e used the 
hearings to disgrace nnd 
smear witnesses (Com
n1tlllist or otherwise) and 

tRUMAN build lip their national rep-
lltations. 

congress ional subpoena to testify is 
as powerful as one i sued by a court. It can 

• 
, A Negative 

J n recent yeors, it has paid to register as 

n R publican in Iowa. Then you could vote 

in th primary elections. For Democrats, 

primaries have meant little. There was sel

dom more than one candidate for any of

fice. 

This year there is a prospect of prjmary 

contests for all sta te and congressional 

offic s on th Democratic ticket. 

• • • 
LawrC'nce Plummer (loser by 100,000 

votes in the ri\ce against D<lyton Country
man for attorney general in 1954) has an
nouuced hims If a a candidate for gover
nor. CI de Herring, the 1954 Democratic 
candidate, is expected to file soon for the 
office. If not, Mayor Walter Beuse of Dav
enport wi] I. 

There a re already two or more candi
dates for U.S. senator and for four of th 
nine co,:!gres ional districts. 

Jake More, state Democratic chairman, 
gives the rea on : "In past campaigns some 
of the e men didn't feel the prospects were 
good. They wouldn't go on the ticket or do 
any work The farm revolt is 'causing some 
of th e peopl to run for office • ..• 

• • • 
The D mocrats will have candidates. 

Then they will lack one of the two things 

be backed up by an arrest for failure to 
answer it. If a an answers the summons, , 
refuse to hid behind the Fifth Amend
ment ("J refuse to answer on the grounds 
that it migbt te6d to incriminate me"), but 
refuses to testify, a court may find him 
guilty of contelnpt. So the congressional 
committees have forced witnes es to an wer 
question that had nothing to do with any 
legi lation that was being consider d . 

The courts have held in the past that in 
the investigation of deparhuf'nts of govern
men all questions could be asked. TIle .... 
theory here is tqat the administration is the 
business of Congress. If flaws are found in 
it, legislation should correct those flaws. 

But this does not hold true in the cases 
of colleges, newspapers and lobor unions, 
whi~h have ~n investigated ~y congres 
lately. 

When a man i a ked whether he knows 
'Of communists in any of these fields, the 
inquiring congr ssman ha~ no legislation in 
mind. rIe is m Iy trying to pose as n fear

foe of ('omrnuriism. 
The power of Congr s 

subpoena witness s is 
not absolute. Former Presi
dent Harry Truman, form
er Governor James Byrnes ' 
of South Carolina, and Jus
tice Tom C lark of the Su-

, .. I. preme COllrt defied t\ Sum-
CLARK mons in 1953. But fIo one 

wanted to press th cas • gainst men of this 
stature. They feel differently when dealing 
with a uQion offi hll. 

• • • 
These two recent deci ions may bring 

a wave of refusals to te"tify befor con
greSSional committees in matt s . wiJ; 
which they have no concern. This may go 
n long way towOrd forcing Congress to stop 
usurping ~dicial functions and get back to 
the business of making t ws. 

"' 

that make a g d political party: a plat-

fum. • 

For years in own, the Democrats have 

stood for noth ' . They have had little to 

offer the votf'r. The just wanted to be in 
office. ' 

They have t tried to build the party 

on the county 1 el. They now control only 
24 of 150 seats)n the legislature. Suppose 
a Democrat w elected governor. What 
good could he ? He would have as fTltlCh 
chance of getting a program the Jegislature 
as Henry Walhlce would have had of get
ting his ideas rough Congress, had he 
been elected p sident in 1948. 

• • • , . 

More is fra about \vhy Democrats are 
mnning for off' this year.Tt isn't that they 
have any ideas ar programs for tile people. 

They figure that the Republican party's 
farm troubles and th 2O-year GOP reign 
in Des Moines will combine to give them 
victory. Finally, they hope, all Republican 
troubles and mistakes ot the.past 20 years 
will be too great a burden - as was the 
case with the Democrats in 1952 in the na
tional electioDs. 

In other words, they are counting upon ' 
the people voting against the Republican 
candidates, not. for the Democratic candi
dates. 

• • 'Battle ~heaa in Illinois 
Whi1e fowa politicians make up their 

minds or wait for more opportune times to 
announce their candidacies, Illinois office
seekers have opened their campaigns. 

A governor and a U.S. senator will ' be 
elected this year in Illinois, which also is a 
pivotal state in the presidential selection 
with its 27 electoral votes. Bp~h positions 
are held by Republicans - Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen and Gov. William Stratton. Both 
are seeking [e-electiorr, but have come up 
against formidable Democratic opposition. 

State Rel?resentative Richard Stengel of 
"Rock Island "~as' anMlnced for the I senate 
post.: He was voted'tb; oUfstanding I~- . 
tor in: the recent IllinoiS assembly by DeWs-

papermen who covered the session. He bas 
served four two-year tems. 

For governor, the Democratic leaders 
are endorsing Cook County Treasurer Her
bert C. Paschen. Paschen was a candidate 
for lieutel\ant governor in 1952. He made 
the best shOwing of any candidate when he 
ran best on the losing ticket. Stephen Mit
c!helJ, recent q~mOCJ:'atic National Chair
man, has alsp'~~ked of running for gover
nor. Cfaicago city Treasurer Morris Sachs 
bas also ~nouDced his candidacy. 

, IDinois, tbe scene of the Douglas
L~coln debates and campaigns, can look 
forwar~'to a.,eolorful b~ttle'for public office 
again this year. 

2 a.m. " tion. It should be. called to Yoaf 
Dosk Service attention that no student may eDlei ' 

Friday, Feb. 3-8 a.m. to 4 :50 the undergraduate program in EI~ 
p.m. mentary Education unless he mil 

Saturday. Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 out a formal appLication blank and 
<Reserve closed ) receives the approval of the faculty 

Sunday. Feb. 5-No Service 'of the department 01 elementary 
Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and '1- education. Applicatlon blanks are 

8a .m. to 4:50 p.m. available in room-W·1H East Han. 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours. 

COMMERCE WIVES-The Com
merce Wives Club will have an 
election of officers on Feb. 1 at 8 
p.m. in Conference Room 2 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union . Evcryone is 
urged to attend. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu
dent Council Book Exchange will 
receive books for sale Feb. 6 
through 8. Books will be !iOld Feb. 
S through 10 and the 13th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
through 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not cur ren t texts 
will be on Monday. Feb. 13 only. 

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWC). 
and YMCA will sponsor a boot 
drive to collect used textbooks for 
use in Asian universities.1'he drive 
runs from Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. Boxes 
will be placed in dormitories and 
other university buildings for these 
books. Fraternities and sororities 
will be contacted. 

INTERNATIONAL ClVB - The 
International Club of SUI is honor· 
ing incoming and graduating over· 
seas students in a reception on 
Feb. 4 at 7::30 p.m. in the Wesley 
House Recreation Center. All memo 
bers are invited. They may bring 
their friends. There will be social 
and square dancing. 

"Well, holV do yOIt t'link you diel (m Uwt lest?" 

LAW WIVES - The Law Wi ves 
Assn. will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Law Student Lounge. A 
regular business meeting will be 
held foHowed by bridge and canas
ta . All wives of law students are 
urged to attend. 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have a winter 
encampment at Devil's Lake Slate 
Park, Wisconsin, over the weekend 
of Feb. 1-\ and 12. Activities will 
include rock climbing. cross-coun· 
trY skiing. ice skating and hiking. 
A choice of rugged outdoor camp
ing or the comfort of a closed cabin 
an(i fireplace will be offered. Food 
and transportation will be furnish
ed. Participants will depart from 
the Mountaineers Club House at 
6:30 p.m. On Friday the loth and 
return by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Mem· 
bers , interested in attending are 

-----~--

Bevan's View of U!S .. Policy 
\ 

YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a performance oC "Pinoc
chio and the Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall . Tickets will 
be ;lvailable at Whetstone's Drug 
Store add the YWCA office at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to the public. American post-war disarm~ment causefl/apprehension'; 

many feared renewed policy of u.s. isolation VETERANS - Public Law 550 asked to register at Lind's by Feb. 

, rThi. I rhe Clrsl o[ i¥;O article. by I 
Brit! h Labor pnrtY'll)""Iber Aneu rin . 
Bevan, discu s ing An1erjc:an 1'orergn 
pOlicy ond tg" Intemall at slluaUon .. 

Veterans : Regulations per mit 8th. For additional information, ~ 
monthly sign·up for January qS phone Dave Appcl, the outing lead· 
.oon as the indi ... idual veterap com- · er at 8-0136. 
pletes his final examinations. Vet
erans may sign at the window out· 
side the Veteran's Service Office 
in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
3 to qualify Cor benefits check 
scheduled for release on Feb. 20. 
Public Law 550 veterans who do 
not plan t(N"egister at sur for sec· 
ond semester should indicate this 
fact lit the time of tbe signing. 
Hours for sign-up are 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each day. 

Th~ nrtlcl~5 ar~ excerp trom Bev-
un '. book, In Place o( F~ ..... which ' JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 

tional Security Agency will be in· 
terviewing college graduates at all , 
degree levels for career POSitiON 
in the metropolitan ~rea of Wash· 
ington D.C. Positions witf. the 
agency are in research; design and 
development of electronic and 
lilectro·mechanical c;ommunlcation 
type of equipments. Akep~Y rep
resentatives will intElf(,ic'/f. pi the 
Engineering PlacementJ S.erVice on 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
further information contact your 
placement office. 

wal written In 19;;2 .) 

By ANEURIN BEVAN 
embfr of J>arlblme .. t 

One of the difficulties of inter
national intercourse i:;; that it is 
almost impossible to eixpress criti
cnl views about the J)l11icy of a na-

on to which you do nbt belong,' 
without expo ing yourself to the 
charge of being anti that nation. 
This reaction is fed by a wide as
sortment of newspaper leader
writers and columnists, and , of 
course. by (h statesmen whose 
politics are criticised . Now if there 
is one thing I find objectionable it 
is general ising about whole peo
ples . 

The danger of such language is 
its very effectiveness. It transfers 
to the nation concerned, emotional 
connotations that belong to the 
world of personal relations. From 
that point on rational and object
Ive discussion about· national poli
cies is conducted in an atmosphere 
charged with prejudice. 

- [ write this with no real belief 
that it will exempt me from mis· 
representation by those whose job 
it is to misrepresent. All l seek to 
do is to put the unbias~d reader on 
his guard . 

• • • 
WHEN THE Second War ended 

there was great anxiety in Europe 
lest the U.S.A. should once more 

( retire into isolationism. I did not 
share this (ear, for it did not seem 
to me to accord eit~.er wi th the 
facts of her economic relations 
with the rest of the world. with her 
membership of the United ations, 
or with the awakened cosmopoli
tanism of many oC her national 
leaders. 

But on the face of it the u.s.A.·s 
immediate post-war conduct gave 
ground for apprehension . There 
was her complete anq precipitate 
disarmament, apart I rom atom 
bomb production an4 ,·research. 

There was her abrullt ending of 
Lend Lease to Britain, a grievous 
and \lnjust blow to the prospects 
of British recovery. La~er on, Mar· 
shall Aid Tepaired Sbme of the 
dama;e; but in the meantime fears 
of renewed American ·isolationism 
had grown. 

• • • 
NOR WAS THIS feat' assuaged by 

the speeches oC man)! prominent 
Republicans. In the result it meant. 
that British policy was bedevilled 
by the political situation in the 
United States. 1 know I shall be 
told that this is the price we have 
to pay for democratic processes. I 
reply at once that (the main theme 
of this book is that) concerted and 
sustained collective action is ren
dered impossible in nations whose 
policies are determined by pre 
sure groups representing limited 
and often anti-social interests. 

If these pressure groups were 
acting in a vacuum it would not 
matter. But it does matter if the 
fale o( mankind, of the United 
States. as well as other nations. is 
decided by interests wbich put 
their private plans and acquisitive 
desires before the obvious needs of 
the human race. The eco(lomic trio 
umphs of the American system will 
avail the American people nothing 
in 'the absence of an overriding so-

ANEUR.IN BEVAN CHATS with left wing supporters. Left to right aro 
Harold Wilson, Sevan, lari Midardo, Tom Criberg and Barbara Castle. 
'.. 11 f seek 10 do i .~ put Ole unbiased reader on his guard . .. " 

cial. conscience \ind social diSCi- \ threat of communism better than 
plinc. we do? Our view is that they un· 

When American foreign policy derstand it less and, in conse
did concetn itself with what \Vas quence, are" feeding the peril of 
happening in the rest of the world communism as much as thcy are 
iL did so oul of fear-fear of com- combating it. 
m'unism; fear of communism in The United States is very strong, 
other parts of the world, and fear but is she sure she is as wise as 
of how it would impinge itself, not she is strong? The weapons of the 
only on the free institutions of the Soviet arc in the first instance ec6· 
West. but also how it would affect nomic, social and ideological: only 
what is described as the American secondarily military. 
Way of Life. • • • 

• •• IF SHE relied primarily upon 
military action why has she not reo 
sorted to it before now? The atom 
bomb is no answer. Tl)at isa con· 
tant factor. The Western Powers 

ha ve assured the Soviet of their 
present weakness and of their fu· 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students. other than seniors. who 
have signed up for a 1956 ;t!awkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier's 
office in Un iversity Hall. The $5 
payn,ent must be made before a 
~rmit can be obtained for sec
ond semester registration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in
active members oC Tau Kappa 
EpSilon social fraternity interested 
in getting an organization estab
lissed here on the Iowa campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. . 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in working at the Student 

BULLETIN 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1m 

UNIVERSITY cal.nd.r It.ms .,. 
sch.duled in tho presldoltt'. II
fice, Old Capitol. 

Council Book Exchange during the TUilld.y, J.n. 31 
weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 can 7:30 p.m.-Society of Experimetl-
contact Margaret Kimmel at the tal Biology and Medicine-Room 
Alpha Xi D~lta house. phone 21SS. 179, Medical Laboratories. _ 

BABY-SITTING _ The Univer. Friday, Feb. 3 
sity Cooperative Baby - Sitting S p.m. - W~lcome to State of 
League book will be in charge. of Iowa Party for new foreign stu· 
Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan . 17 dents-University Club Rooms. 
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 S.tvrd.y: Feb. 4 , 
p.m: at 8-0704 . j~ a sitter or info:- 10 a.m;-University ColTUllClK'e
ma!lon about loming the league IS ment-Fieldhouse. 
deSired. 7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wichita • 

FEAR IS a vcry bad adviscr. Us 
com~nion is hal , and hate is the 
father and mother of cruelty and 
into.lerance. Fear o( Soviet commu· 
nism has led the United Slates. 
and lhose who foUow her lead, to 
take a distorted view of the world 
situation. and o( lhe forces which 
are at work in modern society. 

I look upon free inslltutions as 
not only tho most de irable of po
litical systems, not only as the one 
most congenial to the flowering of 
human genius. but as indispensable 
il' a modern industrial /community. 
But these i{lstilutions arc threat
ened not only by political dictator
ships. The resistance to social arid 
economic change Ulat private and 
sectional interests are able to of
fer. thus undermihing the faith of 
the masses in their regenerating 
pnwer, can be equaHy deadly. 

ture strength. Why has Russia COM MEN C E MEN T . A~· 
waited for the ' strength of the. NOUNCEMENTS - Official . an· 
Western Powers to grow? Influ· nouncements for February com· 
ential publicists in the United mencement . have arrived. Orders 
Stales are continually saying that may be picked up at Alumnus 
they believe a show·down is inevit· House, across the street east of the 
able. Memorial Union. 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Mondily, Fob. 6 

2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, F.b. , , 
1:30 p.m.-University Club 'Des

sert Bridge - University Club 
R~oms. -

One question will serve to bring 
this out more clearly. Why is it 
that rearmament on thc present 
scale meets with less resistance In 
Ule United States than it does any· 
where clse? One answer will occur 
at once. The United States can 
better afford it. But that is my 
case. The people of Europe love 
liberty just as much as do the 
American people; and they are 
nore immediately expoied to thl' 
peril or Soviet military aggression. 

• • • 
IF THE ARMIES of the Soviet 

block break out, the first victims 
will be in France, Italy, Belgium. 
Holland and We tern Germany: af
t~r those, Great Britain . Why, in 
t.l)ese circumstances. do the mili' 
t~y advisers of the United States 
place, eVen on civil defense. more 
emphasis than do the nation of 
~urope; although Amcrica has 
lIfealer physical immunity? 
lOr docs the American Adminis

nation think they understand the 

Why should Russia wait for a 
lime most unfavourable to her. 
Mr. Churchill recently stated in the 
House of Commons that he asked 
a well-informed diplomat when he 
thought war was most imminent 
and the diplomat replied "last 
year." 

But the rearmament of tile W~st
ern Powers is hardly underway at 
Ule moment of writing. Why has 
Russia not struck? These questions 
really must be faced. 

• • • 
FEW WILL ' suggest that the So· 

viet Union would not seek a local 
military advantage.. But it, seems 
clear she would not wish to press 
it to the point of general conflagra
tion. Some irresponsible advisers 
have suggested that this is a reason 
for us going all out in Manchuria. 
But that could precipitate a third 
world war; (or Russia might then 
conclude that she .had come to the 
end of the usefulness of her social 
and ideological weapons. 

This is a time for frankness. Why 
do these arguments, which are ob· 
vious, have so little eUect on most 
of the advisers of the American 
Administration, or indeed. on Euro
pean Conservatives. British includ
ed? For the simple reason that it is 
easier to frame a military repJy to 
the Soviet threat than a social and 
economic one. 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-Student.s 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the second semester, 
cheek at the Equipment Room win
dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise the 
equipment will be removed and 
destroyed. 

-lOne Year Ago Today ' 

S p.m. - SUI Library presents . 
"Recordings Commemorating Ab
raham Lincoln's Birthdlly"-Shalll' 
baugh Auditorium. 

(For Inlormatlon rer.r~frr dates bet 
yond thll schedule, . ee r .. ervation.l. 
the ofilce pi tile Prealr1ent, O~ . 
C""ltoLi . , 

~, t 
The Senate passed a resolution' aut,orizing President Eisenbower \ 

to fight if necessary for defense of Formosa and related areas.. ' \ 
Iowa City c<1tmcilmen were considering the possibility of buildina 

a combination City Hall and Community Building after the old Commu· 
nity Building was razed by fire. 

" Five 'Years Ago Today 
It was 55 degreeS" below zero in Yellol-"stone. Mont. today. 
The United States won support of Englond and France in a demalld 

fot a United Nations brandin, of Red China as an aggressor in Korea. 

" Ten Year, Ago Today 
In its first major action the United Nations Security Council agreed 

unQnimously to permit Russia and Iran to settle their disputes by d1reet 
negotiation. 

I 
, Twenty Year. ASio Today I 

Adolf Hitler ~arned poien ial enerJIies that Gern.;ans "were no lone' ~ 
er defens.~!.ess hel~tsJ)uJ: &JU~~fi<wm wo~.t1ti:yns.'; . '. t' 
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Sigma Chi 

Ronald Zirbel 

Phi Delta Theta 
Bow Pritchett, A4, Chicago. John Hoskins. A4. Siou" City. R~ald ·Zirbel. C4, Des Moines, 

, recenUy was re-elected presl· S.D .• has been elected president or has been elected president of Phi 
of Delta Chi 60clal fraternity. the Sigma Chi fraternity for the Delta Theta social fraternity for 

o((lcers elected are: Jim coming semcster. Other new om· the spring semester. 
ca, CHnton, vice·president ; cers are : Othcr officers are: Jim Hub. 
Robey. A3. Council Blufrs. Bob Kemis, A3. Sioux City, vice· bard, A3, Cedar Rapids, vice. 

secretary; Dick Slocum, president; Steve Shadle, AI, ES.' president; Jim McClain, A3. Des 
Clear Lake, treasurer; Brice thervl\1e, pledge trainer ; Ron Moines, rushing chairman' John 

A2. Des MOines, corre· Means, AI, Villisca. secretary; Bil'l Bouma, A2. Pocahonlas, pledge 
secretary; Harold Rice. Nelson. A2. Clarinda, corresponld· master; Jerry Lawson. A3. Council 

Minn.. sergeant· at· Ing secretary: Richard Runke, M, Bluffs, secretary; Bill Kirtlcy. A2, 
and David Iverson, E4. BeUe Palos Heigbts. editor, and ~ck Des Moines. social chairman; 

pledge trainer . Kuehl. A3. Bettendorf, hifitop l
• r Peter eailey. A2. Cedar Rapids. 

fter 1 Stone, I Walks 
hrough Prison Alone 

steward; Don PraU. E2. Des 
Moines. activities. 

Bob "Wylder, A2. Cedar Rapids, 
intramurals: John Ballard. A2. 
Marion. and Charles Horner. A2. 
Des Moines, co-scholarship chair· 
men; Randy Duncan. AI. Des 
~foines. warden; Bob Hornaday, 
A2, Des Moines. chorister: Herb 
Klontz, A3, Cedar Rapids, chap. 
lain; Tom Kenefick. P2, Eagle 
Grove. alumni secretary, and 
Bernie Henderson, C3, Shenandoah, 
historian. 

DIEGO, Calif. fA'! - One 
has been thrown at Virginia 
during her 3 ~l years as a 

men's prisoa psychologist. 
It grazed the hem of her skirt. 

She doesn't know who threw it and 
doesn't really care. 

Miss Ives, 35.year,(,ld, aUractive 
honey·blonde from St. Louis, Mo., 
i~ one of a staff of seven who try 
to h~lp prisoners at tile Navy's 
Camp Elliott Retraining Command 
with their mental attitudes and 
emotional problems. 

She Is the only Cull·time woman 
psychologist in an all·male prison, 
civil or military, in California. 

With '50 Men 
The 950 men normally confined 

at Camp Elliott range lrom mur· 
derers to those guilty oC misde· 
meanors against Navy laws. 

Miss Ives, who obtained hcr 
bachelor's degree in psychology at 
the Univc~~ity of Colorado and her 
master's dl!gree at the Univcrsity 
of California at ' Berkeley, was 
.vcn a Marine guard to cross the 
pHsorl compound when she started 
lacr prison duti~s . 

"But [ (elt . silly and uncomfort· 
10," she said. l'One day 1 walked 
ross alone and I've becn doing 
ever since." 

No More Rocks 
Nolhing worse than the single 

rock·throwing incident has happen· 
ed. 

Miss Ives was given her position 
the insistence of J. Doug\as 

'rant, ·clinical psychologis and 
research coordinator of the re· 
Iraining command when it was 
established at Vallejo, Calif. It 
las moved to Camp Elliott two 
!'lars ago. 

Grant says Miss Ives "represents 
• mother, or a wife, or sweet· 
!leart to the men" and that, as 
llich, they have a confidence In 
IIer that they might not have lor 
• male psychologist. 

Rtlcllustl Attltuclts 
. She tries to readjust the prison· 

, 

ers' attitude towards the Navy and 
society in general. 

"But generaQy, we don't have 
nearly enough time," she says. 
"And some men are here too long. 
With these we have too much 
time." 

About 50 per cent of the men 
who go through ' Lhe Camp Mat· 
thews retraining command return 
to active duty and 76 per cent oC 
these make good. 

Robert Yager, ca. Montgomery, 
previously was elected house man· 
ager. 

PINEAPPLE WITH HAM 
Spread canned pineapple slices 

with a mixture of brown sugar, nut· 
meg and c~nnamon and broil. Won· 
d rCul with ham! 

SOLD OUR BUSINESS 

We, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cunningham, 

wish to thank all of you for the patron· 

age you have given us these past 9 

years. We have sold our business to 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Seaton, wllO 

who will take over the management 

Wednesday, Feb. L The store will be 

closed today (Tuesday) while inven

tory is being taken. - , ~ .. 
I 

Sincerely, 
' ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cunningham 

··NOTI'CE! 
• 

THESE BREAKFAST SPECIALS AT , 

LUBIN~S ': DRUG STORE 

ONE EGG 
FRIED HAM 

TOAST and JELLY 
COFFEE 

r 

• 

ONE EGG 
Two Strips of 

BACON 
BunERED TOAST 
JElLY and COFFEE 

BUTTERED TOAST 

JEllY and COFFEE 

LU BI'.N'S " 

. 
DRUG STORE 

118 E. Washington 

. 

Winter Sales Oller 
Good Buys in Blankets 

Midwinter sales offer a good ---------~-

l 
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University Club Plans Fa"ruary Events Here', a Fruit Dessert . .;' 
"I' . . That Is rasy To Make ·. 

University Club plans three 
calendar events for the month of 
February. All will be heJd in the 
club rooms of the Iowa Memorial 

------...-----==- Layer strawberries and slicod 
Mr Edwin Cohen. 8·1371. membrane-free oranges in a pretl,. 

chance to round out your supply outer layers of the filling yams are Union. 
of blankets from the colorful va· raised to make the nap. the ori· New foreign students and their 

A luncheon program is scheduled crystal bowl. Top wiUJ sweetened' 
for Feb. 23 at 12 :30 p.m. Mrs. Ed· whipped cream and shredded coc(). 
mund de Chasca has charge of the nut. This makes a deliabUuI .. 
luncheon and Mrs. William Porter rt. 
is program chairman. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 

riety now in the stores. gina! yarn needs to be large husbands will be entertained at a M .... Donald B. JohMOn Is ohalnnan 
But to get the best bargain you enough to retain strength after the Welcome Party Friday at 7:30 p.m. oC .he FebruaJ') e.ents. Hu commltta. 

need to know what qualilies to look oappm' g IS' done. Include: 1n. &rnelce KaU. Irs. Ed· 
t Willi' Pt ' bo' win Cohen. M .... Bradley bavls. 101 .... 

for. suggests L. A. Bradley. ~n· BuyiItg blankets sold by a reo ~ rs. am eersen IS c Ir· E. 1.. Davl • M ... Wolter Daykin. '1 ..... 

.•• wltheul 

Service.. 1D1~~=:i:1 
age~ of the ~Ul laundry serVIce, liabie firm and made by a repul. man. ~~~:,eH~~~b.?~n . .J~~I~~~~:~ 
~ho s responsIble for: the launder· lIble manufacturer is probably Feb. 9, at 1:30 p.m. a dessert .r. !It .... w. R. In.rahm. l ... W. R. 
109 of seven to eIght thousand your best protection against gel. bridge will be held. Mrs, Edwin Kern. Mrs. LlO)'d Knowler. 
blankets a year. . Cohen and Mrs. M. F. Smiley are Mrs. A. O. KlaIrenbaoh. !It.... .Jerry 

Napkins, Makbes. 
Boob. etc. 

A good wool blanket I'S stili hard ling . a weak. blanket, the SUI au· co-chairmen of the e\'enl. Reserva. Konros. Mrs. WUIiIm E. Porter. M .... L 
th I I A. Rankin. Mrs. C . E. Schrock. Mr. 

to beat. Bradley says. Wool's big on y exp ams. ~'ons for the bridge party should William Sptar. M .... H. J. Thornton. 
I . b Wed esd F b Mr.. 1a.nha.il H. Harris. M.... M. P'. advantage is its natura resiliency, Pr.,.r C.re In Y noon on nay, e. Smlley. 111 ... Phil Connell. Mn. A H. 

M~~~y~~ri~b~kM~fi Agoodw~~~cts~~~t~~~t~o~M~n~.~M~.~F~.~S~m~i~k~y~,~~~m~,;a~~~;A;m~e~~;n~.~~~n~D~.~w~W~~;I~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Up after washing or use. indefinitely if you wash it Bnd use : 

Combin.tions it properly, Bradley soys. 
You'U find many of the new syn· Two processes being used in 

thelic fibers combined with wool shrinkprooCing wool blankcts in
and will want to check the percen: \/olve treatment with chlorine and 
tage of wool in comparing blankets resin. The chlorinatlo~ process 
at different prices, Bradley sug· eats away part of the tlllY scales 
g('sts. Usually you can expect to on the wool fiber and may weaken 
pay more for a higher percentage the fiber if it is not stopped at the 
of wool. right point. 

MaJ\ufacturers are required to The resin treatment puts liny 
list percentages of fibers other droplets of resin underneath the 
than wool if they exceed five per scales so that th~y cannot tighten 
c('nl and also must list percentages to cause "reltage." 
of new wool, re·used and repro· _ __________ _ 
ce sed wool. You'll find these on 
the Itlanket's label. 

Reprocessed wool is usuaJly a 
IJtUe better than the re·used fiber, 
since the fibers may be shorter in 
the re·used wool from wear. But 
lhe shorter fibers are usually sat· 
isfactory in blankets, Bradley says. 

Mothproof 

An important advantage of the 
synthetic fibers such as Bcrilan, 
dynel, nylon and vicara in blankets 
is the fact that they are mildew
PI'OOC and mothproof. 

In buying blankets which are 
part wool or all wool, you'll wanl 
to check to ee what guarantee the 
manufactur r makes against moth 
damage. 

Warmth of a blanket is innu· 
nced more by the thicknes and 

heaviness of the nap than by the 
fiber used, Bradiey says. Since 

iIIlS 15 A SlUKlWG ~ SPors:-
MIGHTy' t 1IIE SRJr TO SAVE IS 

~~ j Iff WASH IT. 
fOR Me TO I WEfWASH - 6¢ La. 
MAKE 11115 'WASH t DRY - 9¢ La. 
LAIJOltJG! I WASil. DRY. RllD-11 ¢ 

/; DRY ONL'I- 5¢ t.a 
I RU6S,IlANKEfS'~LI 

%t9 S.OO8IJ4IIf·Plt1611 

On ea.np. ~1.n 
(AIL/llor of '·Bor.fool BOil IY,UI Cit .. "," .te.) • 

FAMOUS LAW CASES: NO. I-GRANSMIRE 
vs. MIDDLE ATLANTIC BUS AND DRAY CO. 

Gransmil'e, the plaintiff in this celebrated case, lived with his 
daughter Ernest and a canary named Whil'laway on Elm Street 
in Cooch, Delaware. The Middle Atlantic BUll and Dray Co. 
slarted operatini a bus line on Elm Street. The pas ing buses 
caused a cui-glass chandelier in the Gran mire. ' living room 
to begin tinkling. The chandelier tinkled in the key of E·tlat. 
This sO unnel'ved the cLlnary, , hirlaway, whose key was C
sharp, that the poor bird moultdd out of season, caught ~ chill, 
and died untimely. 

Ernest, GransmiJ· '8 daughter, WM herself so unsettled by 
the death of the canary that she flunked her final exams at the 
Boar's Head Beauty and Barber olleie, where she had been a 
promising student, majoring in bangs. Now removed, willy
nilly, from thc skilled labor market, Ernest found work carry
ing a sandwich sign for the old Vienna Chow Mein parlor. 

Here she met a bus·boy named Crunch Sigafoos. Althou&'h 
Crunch was not espeeilj.lJy attractive - he had, for one thing, a 
large bushy t.ail - he WIl8 always clean and neat and kept his 
shoes shined, and after a decent interval, he and Ernest were 
married. 

E rnest soon learned that Crunch's large bushy tail was not 
as anomalous as she had supposed: Crunch was ' a werewolf. 
After a while Ernest got sick of staying home at night while 
her husband went prowling about, so she asked him to change 
her into a werewolf too, which he did with an ancient Transyl· 
vanian incantat ion. Then, together, the two of them would 
lope out each night and meet a lot of other werewolves and 
maybe kill a few chickens or hear some book reports or just 
lay around and shoot the breeze. 

Meanwhile, irnest and Crunch's landlady, a miser named 
Mrs. Augenblick, noticed that Ernest and Cru nch never used 
their room ai night, so she. in her greed, started renting it to 
transients. One night a Mr. Ffolliett stayed there. In the morn
ing while brushing his hair, he took a bottle that looked like 
hair tonic out of the cabinet, poured 80m~, and rubbed it 
vigorously in to his scalp. Unfortunately, it Was not hair tonic, 
but a bottle of glue which Ernest had bought to mend a model 
airplane that Crunch had given her for their paper wedding 
anniversary. 

As a result of Mr. Ffolliett's grisly enor, he was unable 
to remove his hat and was. therefore. barred from his usual 
occupation which \1188 lecturing to wom~n's clubs. He lIued Mrs. 
Augenblick, who sued Ernest, who went to her father, who sued 
the Middle Atlantic Bus and Dray Co. who had started the whole 
horr id chain of events. 

"Ladies and gentlemen," said the defense attorney in his 
opening address, "this case, tbough very ramified, is· covered 
by law. Indeed, every facet of life is covered by law. Law 
governs the homes you Jive in, the cars you drive, the food you 
eat. Even the cigarette you smoke is strictly regulated. The 
gentleness, however, is Philip Morris's own idea. Out of their 
vast experience as tobacco people, out of their profound regard 
for the astuteness of your palate, the' makers of Philip Morris 
have evolved a gentle, new cigarette, with a taste as mild as a 
May morn, as subtle as iossamer, as welcome as money from 
home. J thank you." 

When"pon everybody rushed to the tobacco counter to buy 
bright red, white and gold packs of Philip Morris and were all 
rendered so amiable after a few ientle puffs that the whole 
compHcated case was dropped. This later became known as the. 
Delaware Water Cap. e ll .. tllwla.a, ;1J4 

W,. , ,h,. ", .. kf'FI 0/ Philip Morrll, IIM".or. 0/ ,,.,, ~olumft, re.' our 
c: ... ,. III. our " ..... , If"""" ei,.r.",. 1ft our ,;_, ." •• r' ".cI" 
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Hawkeye Book Store 
Across from Schaeffer Hal~ 

"I take a iob from s(r~t(h" 
The Air F'orce introduced Forrest I . 

Hurst to communica tion. ]n 1953 he 
"as Communications Officer at Lowry 
Air Force Base near Denver. Colorado. 
He "as partially respon ible for the com· 
munication e tup of tb e Pre ident's 
" ummer White House," and in this 
a ignment he met member of the local 
Bell telephone company. 

"The telephone people ,I met," says 
Forre (, "were alway helpful. I con
sidered them the expert . They gave a 
very good impression of theBell System. 
So three month before I WIl! d ischarged 
I wrote to Indiana Bell for an interview, 
and ub eq uen lly I waf, bired as a 
Student Engineer." 

Today Forrest is in Indiana Bell'. 
Engineering Department, working with 

carrier facilitie -Ihe means by which a 
number of telephone calls can be sent 
simulianeou ly o\er one circuit. 

Forrest i g i en the basic circuit and 
equipment requirement for a job. "My 
bo [arms it out to me," Forrest says, 
"aud I take it from scratch." Forrest 

I does the complete engineering joh. He 
wriles tIle specifications, including wir· 
ing pl!!ns and tile Ii t of equipment for 
the job. Then the in taller! take over. 

"I really feel that I'm contributing 
to the telephone business," Forrest !lBys. 
"My wife does too. When we're in the 
car we get a kick out of driving by a 
job that I engineered. Nothing can com. 
pare with a career in a bUliness that', ' 
gro\ving a fast as the Bell System. It', 
the place to move ahead." 

Forrest gradual~a in 1952 '{rom Purdue 
U."."ily wilL ."LE. ......... m ........ I. ® 
typical of thOle which e:dsl in olher Bell Tele-
phone Companies, and in Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, Weslern Eleclric and Sandia .ILL 
Corporalioa. Your placement offieer bll8 more 1 
information about Bell Syslem companiet. · j ~ 

, . 
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- r . . ,. C h Brechler Asks leads in Winter Olympics-

51.- Mary. -s - rus -e-s Iowa Be Given USSR Shatters World Mark 
'1'7= t fl V I-·c t- I~ m' 1010

, 6·3 TV 'Option' CORTINA D'A {PEZZO, Hall't.fI ' Conden.ed from 
. . '. - ,-Russian lightni'ng slruck twice finish line of the l\11'surill' a track ill' ordl'nated the day's other develop Allodoted Pr •• 1 DI'Dot.b., 
. I le~:sUla~rt~h1~~h~~~~OrotfIO~~: again Monday and sent two young 2 minutes. 8,6 seconds. World 'and ments. . • ••• 

By TOM- SCHORNHORST Monday apneared belore the Na. speed skaters to a phenomenal Olympic marks crumbled. These saw the United States' wil· SOLD OUT - The last ticket (or 
tional Co!;eg' ate Athletic Assn. tele. w 0 rId record·shattering "dead lowly world figure skating Queen, the Big Seven basketball game Sat· 

Four or the SI. Mary's oC Jowa 
City starting fh'e accounted for 
70 Rambler points Monday night 
as they downed ~t. Columbkille's 
of Dubuque. 101-&'1 for their 17th 
straight victory of the season. 

Leading the high seoring quartet 
was guard Dave Maher with !O 
points. Closely following Maher in 
the scoring column were Ken Klein 
and Dennis WaUjasper. both with 
17 points, and Don Lumsden who 
collected 16. 

The game Monday was the first 
action (or Rambler center Wall· 
jasper since he was benched over 
a week ago with a sprained ankle. 

OH to a Quick Start 
'111e St. Mary's scurlng spree got 

off to a quick start in the first 
period as they almost doubled the 
score of the Co·Dukes, 31·16. 

Lumsden sparked the Ramblers 
in the opening round sinkIng four 
field goals and two free throws for 
a IG-ptlint total. Hitting (or the 
Co-Dukes was center John Con· 
nolly, who found the hoop lor eight 
points in the first period and finally 
ended up high man for the evening 
with 26 markers. 

Ca",ht OH Balance 
The Dubuque team was caught 

off balance from the start as Sl. 
Mary's harassed them with a full 
court press. 

'I1Ic Ramblers kept the attack 
going in the second quarter as 
Maher scored eight points with (our 
field goals and Walljasper tipped 
in three two·pointers and added a 
free throw for a lotal of seven 
points. 

At the half. St. Mary's led the 
Dubuque challengers, 54·32. 

Collect Nine Poinh 
The Co·Dl,lkes were able to collect 

only nine points in the third round 
while the Ramblers led by Ken 
Klein, refused to slacken the pace 
and kept th nets hot with 21 
tallies. 

St. Mary's coach))on Green. with 
n comfortable 80-41 lead, removed 
his starting five at the beginning 
of the final quarter and Icft the 
rest up to the reserves. 

Bruk lOG-point Mark 
Throughout a ragged fourth peri· 

od. SI. Mary's fans urged thcir 
team to break the 1oo·point mark. 
The Ramblers obliged, scoring nine 
points in the last minute . and walk· 
ed off the Ooor with a 101-63 vic· 
Lory. 

John Cshlll and Bud Sueppel 
colle<!ted seven points apiece for 
St. Mary'S In th last quarter whlle 
high scorer Connolly of Dubuque 
hit for twelv . 

• • • 
The preliminary game was won 

by St. Mary's in an overtime, 4644. 
T rry Klein was high for the Ram· 
bier reserves with 16 points. 

T. MARY'S 
FO FT PF TP 

XI.ln. K .• f ...... n 7 0 11 
I ........ clen. , ••.• . I fi .. '! 10 
W.IIJ •• per. Cl • ••• ' II I ~ 11 
Maber. • . . ....... 0 ~ I. :!O 
JenHn, • ... , .... !! .. 3 R 
Colllll. , .. .. .... B . 4 2 10 
Bu.okman. c . ..... I 0 1 ~ 
S.,,,,.I. I . ....... a 1 0 7 
Kle n. T., . ....... , e 0 0 4 

TI.ol. .. ...... 30 23 12 '101 

ST. COLUMBKILLE'S 
FO FT PF TP 

01 ... ". I .. . . s n R 0 
I.e,. ( .. . .• .. ..... !l '! 3 8 
C· •• Dolly. c .... . .. 10 n s ~G 
orrerman., .. .. a , it 10 
Ku.t. , ......... n ~ • IS 

T.tOI, . .. .... 24 I G IB tIS 

!§eore by q •• rten : 

~:: ~:r:';:bi.·lIIo\~ : ~~ i~ 2~ ;~=':~ 
MI ..... Ire. Ibrow.: St. Morl's-IS; SI. 

Col.ftJbkllle·o-(I. 

U-High On Road;' 
Meets Mt. Vernon 

University High. with only two 
games remaining on its regular 
schedule. travels to Mt. Vernon 
tonight for an Ea~tern Iowa Con· 
ference encounter. 

The Bluehawks were denied a 
chance to tie for the league top 
Friday night. when WJlton Junction 
defeated Lone Tree to wind up it's 
lfeason with a single conference de· 
feat. 

U·High has lost twice in the 
league, and a pair of wins this 
week will bring its record to 12·2 
in the conference and 12-5 for the 
season. 

TWO HIT GAMES 
There have been 10 two·bit 

World Series games. The last was 
by Vic Raschi of the Yankees 
against the PhilLies on Oct. 4, 1950. 

YOUR DOUBLE·BREASTED SUIT 

Converted To An II,. To-Date, 

Single-Breasted Model 

LIKE GETTING A 
NEW SUIT FOR 

51750 
Pootpald 

D ... ·' tbr • • 
, •• , al .. · laaillen." 
.... .. I.· .. re .. ' ... .. 1' 
I. a,. Ha"e 1& _a-

t Yen" b, .. oU ••• 
_an .... .I.'I.· .. ' .... W .... 1 r., 
laI, In.1II ...... 1 . .... 0 .. ....... , •• n· 
an " .... I... ..· •• '1.. ,. .... , ev. . ' be 
•• u..- . ... lall«l, . 1 ,. •• r c •• , •• c •• • f.... IIC".otlt . Ie ,u ... , •• , 0,,11.,. 
W.·\I ..... , •• , ... , larler .r . .. a1ler 
Ii '.,D wi". Ra\blo." •• '.fn1Ilee<I. 

MATEJU TAILORS 

(Dally low." Photo b ) Kenn Rl r hll.rd , ) 
ST. MARY'S DENNIS WALLJASPER seems to be ready to land on 
the back of John Connollv, St. Columbkllle's of Dubuque e.nter, as he 
tri.s to stea l a rebound from the rangy Co·Duke player. Looking on 

vision committee in New York to heat" for the 1500-meter champion. Doubl.·Barreled Windup Tenley Albright. take a substantial urday night between Kansas and 
ask that the state of Iowa be made ship which turned the Winter This double.barreled windup. lead in compulsory figures; the Iowa State was sold Monday. IOWI 
"optional territory" in the telecast. Olympic Games into a Soviet run· plus a third placing in each of the American hockey team open the State College officials said. With 
ing of football games next season. aw~y. ... other two finals. boosted Russia's Olympic tournament proper with a all of the 5,500 seats sold, the game 

BrecWer, accompanied by Bill First Eugemy GrtShlD. a )I·year· team total t.o 85-more than double 7·2 shellacking of ' Germany; and will be televised by WOI·TV. 
Reed. assistant commissioner of old Moscow engraver, and then that of runnerup Austria, 36. and Norway and Switzerland. two ski· ••• 
tbe Big Ten conference, submitted Y.ury Mikhailov, a 25-year-old en· completely beyond sight oC Ameri. loving nations, crash ,through to ALL FILLED - The St. LouiI 
the following proposal to the com. gmeering student, shot across the ca's 6~. Also it completf,ly suI). their first gold medals. Cardinals proudly claimed the dis-

S d t V• to tinction Monday night ot being the mittee: PH s Ole ry £irst major league club to complete 
"It is proposed Lhal the stale of Norwegian HaIlcgeir Brenden the signing of players for the 1956 

rowa be declared 'optional terri. • sped through driving snow to vic· season. 
tCJry' with respect to regional foot. tory in the 15·kilo~ter (nine ••• 
ball telecasts. and that the Indivi· H rk miles, 560 yards) cross country ski INELIGIBLE - Indiana Univer· 
dual stations (in Iowa) be given e 4 race. His time was 49 mCinutes and sUy lost its second »asketbaJl regu· 
the option of telecasting either a 39 seconds. Renee olLiard of lar in three days when &-foot.! 
District IV or District V regional • • 4 Switzerland made two daringCharJey Brown was declared scbo-
game when either or boUl are aV31I· 5 ' ·swoops down Cortina's Canalohe iastically 'ineliglble Monday. Both 
able, and no other NCAA regula· ez run to win the special slalom in Brown and 6·(00t Paxton Lumpkin, 
tion pI-events the exercise of th" "" . 1:52.3. declared ineligIble Saturday. were 
option." America's defending champion. sophomores from Chical!o's DuSa. 

The University of Iowa has. be· Mrs. Andrea Mead Lawrence of ble High Scljoo!. r 
cause of its affiliation with the Big ... ___________ By TERRY BLEDSOE Parshall. Colo .. continued ttl ski Ie. . . 
Ten conference. been included for hand·in·hand with bad fortune. She INCOME TAX - The Internal Iowa athletic director Paul preclude 8 situation such as tbe 
some time in District IV, which Brechler's appearance Monda¥ one which arose last fall. when struck a gate on her first trip Revenue Service Monday slapped 
otherwise ends at the Mississippi bef I . al Coli . t the 10wa.Minnesota game could down. took a nasty tumble on her another lien against former heavy. 
River. District V. embodying ore t le Nalton eg,a e second and finished 28th in 2:25.8. weight boxing champion Joe Louis 

Athletic Association's Television not be shown in Iowa, but could GR' 
largely Big Seven schools. includ· be shown I'n other states. ermany's Ossi eichert. wIDner for unpaid income taxes and inter· . Committee may result in action C th . t I I d' I' mg Jowa State College. covers the ~ • ~ 0 e glan s a om. was Isqua I' est. The new lien. the fifth the. gav. 

long ad vocated b.... Iowa athletic f' d f . 'I t rest of the state under current reg· J Ie or mIss ng a 2a e: ernment has filed against Louis. b 
ulations. officials, the creation of an ath· BUT WHILE the Brechler plan for $650.827 for the years 1946.1949 

Brechler's proposal noted that oleftiCIOWnoa·.man·s land in the state would remove a rea~ injustict in inclusive. 
the 1955 regulations resulted in the plan - the phenomenon of V , 'T PI ---:-::--:::-:-:::-:-.-:-:-:-__ :-::--
"substantial opposition in Iowa," (Details of Dr. Brechler's pro· of Iowans being unable to watch ers rae e 0 ay A D V B R T t S E MEN T 
and sought to change "regulations posal appear elsewhere on this an Iowa team, while viewers . in 
which denied certain stations and page.) other states can - there are For Pros' OUI',s Iowa 
certain areas of the State oC Iowa • •• other con iderations which must , 
the opportunity to view the tele. THE CRUX of the problem. a be weighed by the television 
vised games." knotty one ror Uit' NCAA's TV committee. 

The Big Ten -

Illinois 'S~ 
Gophers 84 

board to unravel, is tht' (act that These include the continuing 
Jowa is by geography in District complications which have been 
Five. Big Seven conference terri- 0 hashed over. and re·hashed, for 
tory. But duc to SUI 's member· years: the assas~ination of small 
shop in the Big Ten. the Univer· college ball. Lhe problem of try· 

sity is included In District Four. inii to maintain a small·college 
an area which otherwise lies program in the face of major 
east of the Mississippi river. games which can be seen with 

It Is a situation unprecedented less effort than can the lesser 
and unmatched anywhere in lh contests. 
country. • • • 

Don (Whitey) Verstraete. prom· 
ising freshman basketball player ot 
Iowa. Monday signed a baseball 
contract with the Detroit Tigers 
and said he would leave the Uni· 
\·ersity. , 

Verstraete, 19. southpaw pitcher. 
had a 21·3 record in two seasons 
with the Molin High School ninc. 
He struck out 270 batters and had 
an earned run average of 4.20. 

If you're leaving 
engineering school ••. 

\ 

due to finance or personal rea, 
sons, get in touch with the Col· 
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting tor dratts· 
men and radio techniciaijS. These 
lobs can lead to design and' other 
more responsible positions In the 
engineering department, depend. 
ing on .your qualifications. 

art Ramblers' K~ Klein and an unidentified Dubuque pi aye... MINNEAPOLIS ~ Poised II1i. It·s a moot pOint. of course. but 
chances are that things would 
not have c.ome to a head as they 
did if it had not been for the now· 
famous "pirating" 'inc~ent by 
television station KRNT·TV in 
Des Moines, which carried the 
Iowa· Minnesota football game 
Nov. 5 in direct disobedience of 

BUT MOST CR UCIAL, perhaps, 
is the implication included in the 
Brechler proposal. 1£ Iowa sta· 
tions are allowed to excreise an 
option on which game to carry, is 
it unreasonable to assume that 
the majority of decisions will be 
cast in fa vor of the Big Ten? 

lie was better known for his bas· 
ketball ability. leading Moline to 
the state prep tourney in 1954 and 
1955. 

Write. .. and give us com
plete information about you,' 
education and/or experience. In. 
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expenses for inter· 
viewing and moving will be paid. 
Address your appliea tion to 
Arnold Pyle, Director ot Person· 
nel. Collins Radio Company. Ceo 
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

0LVA 'Ha ds Sf Pat' ~:~~p~:tti~f~t':t :r~:~~~;c:~t n , S· second half scoring spree by Jed 

2d Loss • Row, 97-70 In 
By JERRY NEUZIL 

nail )' IQwan Sport. C'orrrapnnden t 

A second-quartcr surge by Our Lady of Victory Academy of Waterloo 
toppled St. Pat's of Iowa City :'10nday night, 97·70. d pite unusually 
balanced scoring by the losers. 

It was Ule 5 cond time within a week that OLVA had defeated SI. 
Pat's, and it was a pOtent (a break, coupled with accuracy at the frec 
throw line, which lurn d the trick. . 

St. Pal's, in the throes of a medi· -----------,.-
ocre season. manag d to put four 
men in double figures for the night. 
Ray Walsh led the parade with 19 Big Ten Standings 

Dommeyer Monday nIght to beat 
Minnesota. 95·84. for Its fifth 
straight Big Ten basketball vic· 
lory. 

The firth·ranked mini, wlnhing 
their 12th game 'against a single 
deCeat. were pushed to the limit by 
Dommeyer's 21-point biast in the 
second half which tied the score at 
one stage but never was enough to 
push the Gophers mto the lead at 
any time. Dommeyer finished with 
27 points . 

It was Illinois' remarkable ac· 
curacy from the (ree throw lin 
that paid off. Bruce"'Brothers hit 9 
In 9 trie$, George Bon Salle had 12 

points, followed closely by Joe I\' 

Johnston with 18. Frank Ryan IIIlnqJ,... ..... ~ 
L l·tI. for 17 and Don Ohl and Paul Jud· 

chipped in 14 markers. and Tom lOWlr •• 
U 

I 

S 

LUOO son each hit 4 for 4. 

Schwaigert got ll. Purduo .. .... l 

OLVA's one.two punch of Gordon lndlana .. ~ .. s 
Phillips and John VaJlenweidcr. Ohio Stot. . • ;1 

.800 

* * * .Goo Indicma 81 
.ilfI& 

however, proved too much for the ;\lichl, an ,tat. . :1 .300 Notre Dame 76 
lichl,an .. . ... ;! 

Irish defense to handle. Phillips Minn. ot... ' .. . , I 

banged home a lusty 30 points. and WI.<on. ln 
Vallenweider added 25 more. 

Iowa City trailed by only a singl(' 
point at the end of one quarter of 
play. 19·18, but had managed only 
a pai r of baskets in the period, 
scoring a full 14 points at the 
charity line. \ 

T. PATIIICK'S 
1'0 FT 

ano. , ....... I .~ fi 
R1an,' . , .,. (, ., 
John, lon .• '" 6 
Wel.h . , . • ...... I 
Sehwatltrl, r .. 4 
1I0y •• I .... .. I 
O'Connor. J ...... I 

II 
:1 
o 
o 

1'1' TP 
;1 j 

I II 
,,1M 
. 1 19 
~ 11 
o .. 
o 

Tot.ls ." .• '! I ! '! :! I 70 

Cage 
'Scores 

Kentutty 114. Oeor,la Teeb G~ 

'ndlana ~ I , Nolre Dame 1" 

:!OO 
.000 

OLVA 
W .. I Vlr, lnia Ilia, Vtr,lnl .. lIIilltary OR 

P O rT PP TP 
V. ll en'tlfelder, I . j tin '!:'i 
P hl11lp •• r . .. ... II •• r. ~o 
J&le •. c ........ , G G I J1 
lo •• man, I ..•. . oj a ., l!i 
lI alllmafer, , ... 2. ~ U Ii 
Canry, r ....... ..'! <) 1 fi 

Total, .. '!:i 2;1 J!) 97 

Store by quarter : 
I. Pot'. ....... 18 I' 2~ 1!l-7n 

OLVA . .. .... 19 S~ ~~ 21-07 

ttl. ed fre. IIIro·",., I. 1'ot'0-9; 
OLVA-I! . 

·JESTS 
( 

GETTING YOU 

DOWN? 
• 

Kania. tate ~If Oklahoma 6.1 
Ceorre Washlnrton 9"!, VI,.,ln';&. Tec h 

?It 
1I0ly Cro .. ~. Oeorcelown 68 
Loul lan8 State 81, Tullne GG, 
Purdue 'H, Nortbwestnn (II 
lI11nol. 9:1, Mlnnesola "" 
Youn, lown 87. Loyol .. (CMca,o) RI 
Ooor,la 93. Florida 73 

elon u.n SO, erellbio" 13 
Tentltllt.e Te h g'!, Ea tern Kentuek,. 

~7 

TAKE A, :BREAKI 

. .. 

A qu ick trip to 

SUPERIOR OIL (0. 
in Coralville will give you 

'" I that needed lift. 

Pep Up ' With Our 

• Delicious Delicious Apples 
( .• . Ice Cold' Pop 

• Borden's Ice-Cregm 
• Cigarettes, All Brands 

' . Candy 
And of cour~e, if you need 

GASOLINE, we have that, too! 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. t.t)-Wally 
Choice. Indiana's only senior regu· 
lar, sank 18 free throws and the 
Hoosier basketball team defeated 
Notre Dame Monday night, 81-76. 
Choice and sophomore center Ar' 
chie Dees scored 24 points apiece. 

The score walO tied 12 times in 
the (irst half before IndJana took 
a 3j!·37 lead at the intermission on 
a pair oi free throws by sopho, 
more reserve Ray Ball. The Hoo· 
siers ran up an H·point lead earl>, 
in the final period and stood off 
Notre Dame rallies. 

* * * Purdue 78 
Northwestern 68 

EVANSTON, Ill. t.fI - Purdue's 
Boilermakers moved into third 
place in the Big Ten basketball 
race Monday night by handing 
Northwestern its sixth straight 
conference loss without a victory. 
78-68. 

, . 

an NCAA ruling. 
• • • 

ALSO NO SECRET is the fact 
that while SUl officials had no 
part in and gave no approval to 
I<RNT'S action . 
they 'had long 
protested the 
s(;ctioning-oCC o( 
the state in foot
ball television. 

Brechler's pro· 
posal would give 
each station In 
Iowa an option 
when both Dis· 
trict Four and 
District I"ive BRECHLER 
games are being offered, allow· 
ing local discretion as to which 
game shall be ailed . Thi would 

RUNS BY SNIDER 
Over the last two seasons, Duke 

Snider of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
has driven in more runs than any 
other major leaguer. Se has sent 
in 266 tallies. 

Edward ·S. Rose 1811-

In shaving, a sharp blade is 
necessary. Also necessary is a 
cream or lather that wlli hold 
moisture on the hair bristles. 
we sell the blades and orrer our 
BRUSHLESS CREAM as the 
proper type to make a com· 
fortable. · satisfying. ide a I 
shave. Use our BRUSHLESS 
CREAM. priced low! 

DRUG SHOP 
Soutb of Hotel Jefferson 

1 , 

, 

Except for Oklahoma, no Big 
Seven school consistently plays 
the calibre of (ootball (ound in 
the Western Conference. and the 
option clause conceivably could 
be construed to carry with it an 
extcn~ion oC the District Four 
area to the western boundary of 
the state of Iowa. 

• 
HERKY FEELS that the pro· 

posAI llIade bv Director Brechler 
would make for a more equitable 
situation than now exists. but it 
is undeniable that other prohlems 
would present thcmsel ves if it is 
adopted. 

Whatever the decision of the 
TV committee, Hcrky is glad 
that he wasn't called on to make 
il. Ther 's bound to be hard feel· 
ing someplace along the line~ 

DALE 
CONVEY 

a t th3 
Pia r.o 

8:30 to 10:30 P,M. 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thu rsday 

b the 
Rath5~elle r 

No Cover Charge. 

KESSLER'S 
RESTAURANT 
223 S. Dubuque 

Hour-'Service . ' . .... 

All Dry Cleaning Received 
.1n Our Plant at 10 A.M. 

~~ .II Be Ready by ~ P.M. 

He said he would leave Iowa 
after completing semester examin· 
ations this week and expects to be 
assigned to Terre Haute. Ind., L1f 
the Class B Three I League. 

As soon as you finish your final exams, 
sell us all the books you no longer need. 
We buy ' all books of current edition" 
whether used at SUI or not. Save yourself · 
time and effort, .. and GET CASH 1M· 
MEDIAYEL Y .. 0 sell ALL YOUR BOOKS'to 

" , 

211 n lr.tt Street S.i. 1 
C~r RI~d~ lowl .... ~ ........ __ .... __ .... __ .......... ~~ .. ____ .. ____ .. ~~ __ .. ~ ...... ~ __ ~~::::;:;:~~~~~~, _____________________________________ , 

.,. 
I • 
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SchoolBids 
Opened Today 

Bids for the construction of ad. 
ditions to Herbert Hoover and 
Mark Twain elementary schools 

I will be opened today at 1 p.m. by 
the Iowa City Board of Education. 

The bids will be opened in the 
board of education room of the 
Junior High School Building fol · 
lowing a public hearing on the 
building plans and specifications .• 

The board plans to begin can. 
struction of the additions early 
this spring. 

It is hoped that . the additions 
will be ready for use when schools 
reopen in September. The addi· 
tions, each to be about 68 by 84 
feet, will be built at the rear oC 
the present schools. 

Each addition will contain six 
elassrooms, three on each side of 
a center hallway. 

The construction will be financed 
by a $195,000 bond issue approvcd 
by I'oters last October. 

British Explorers 
Reach Antarctica 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's team of 
ice explorers landed on Antarctica 
Monday from the tiny sealer Ther· 
on after four weeks o[ frustrating 
delays in fighti ng the cr ippling ice 
packs of the Weddell Sea. 

Dr. Vivian Fuchs, leader of the 
expedition, radioed London the tirst 
base on the frozen subcontinent 
was sct up at 30 minutes after 
midnight. 

The l7·member Btitish explora· 
tion team will set up a preliminary 
base of Vahsel Bay, unload their 

• scientific instruments, and hurry 
'9ut into warm water again before 
win\er ice packs grip the little 
ship tight. 

University 
Briefs 

, DENTAL STUDY-Prof. Russell 
V. Brown of the SUI College of 
Dentistry is attending a post gradu· 
ate course in dental materials at 
the University of r..lIciligan at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., this week. 

ISEA MEETING - Prof. Robert 
H. Johnson of the SUI Economics 
Department will be one of the 
speakers at the annual delegate as
sembly meeting of the Iowa State 
Education Association on Friday 
and Saturday in Des Moines. 

ART DISPLAY - Prize·winning 
Christmas art from 10 countries 
will be on display [rom Thursday 
until Mar. 1 in the Main Lounge of 
the SUI Memorial Union, Director 
Earl E. Harper of the SUI School 
of Art, said Monday. The second 
international Hallmark Art Award 
exhibit includes 40 water colors 
which received a total of $9,500. 
The 40 were selected [rom nearly 
4,000 entries from 35 countries. 

--r-

CHAMBER MUSIC - An hour 
program of chamber music com· 
posed by graduate students in mu
sic composition at SUI wiU be per· 
{armed at the annual Midwest 
Composers Symposium to be held 
at the University oC Illinois May 
18·20. 

Iowa City Man Waives 
Intoxication Charge 

Ronald G. McNabb, 828 S. Du
buque St. wai ved to the grand jury 
Monday following his arrest Sun· 
day on a charge of dri ving while 
intoxicated. 

McNabb, 35, is free on $500 bond. 
He was arrested by thc Iowa High· 
way Patrol on a county road just 
east of First Ave. 

C of C To Inform 
Citizens on Laws 

The Iowa City Chamber or 
Commerce will parHcipate in ana· 
tional program La develop "inform· 
ed opinltlDs" about current legis· 
lation, Keith Kafer, manager or 
the chamber, sllid Monday. 

Purpose of the program. Kafer 
said, is to stimulate active presen· 
tation of the "informed opinions" 
to members of Congress. 

Robert L. Sweaney, U.S. Cham· 
ber of Commerce representative 
(or the Iowa·Michigan·Wisconsin 
area, introd~ced the program to 
the chambers legislative commit· 
tee Monday. 

Essential Labor Pay 
Ruled to Workers 

WASHINGTON lA'I - Workers 
must be paiel for essential labor 
performed before and after their 
principal product,ion job, the Su
preme Court ruled Monday. 

In two separate decisions writ· 
ten by Chief Justice Warren, th 
court unanimously held such pay· 
ments do not come within the ban 
of the 1947 portal·lo·portal law. 

One or the cases in\'olved butch· 
ers who had to spend preliminary 
time sharpening their knives; the 
other concerned a need for bath· 
Ing at [he close of a work day. 

Warren said Congress did not in· 
tend to deprive employes of wage· 
hour law benefits for activities be· 
fore and after regular hours when 
th yare "an integral part of and 
indespensable to their principal ac· 
tivities ... 

CITY RECORD 

Congress passed the portal-to· 
porta) law to ov rcome the t94G 
Supreme Court decision which re· 
suited in workers' suits totaling 
some $6 billion. • 

That decision said workers were 
entitled to be paid for activities 
such as walking to work places. 
washing. and changing clothes. It 
outlawed all portal.to·portal pay 
suits except t110se covered by wag~ 
contracts or by industry custom. 

BlItTHS 
BARNES. M,'. and Mrs. Walter. West 

Liberty. a &Irt Sunday at Mercy Ho.· 
pili I. 

COOPER. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon, 1802 7th 
Ave ... Jlrl Sundoy at Mercy Hospital. 

GINGERICH. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. 
PrrneU. a &'irl Monday at Mercy Hos· 
plUI. 

KROTZ. Mr. nnd 1.1 ... Leo C., R.R . 4, 
I ,Irl Saturday at Mercy Hospllal. 

MORTINSON. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil. Cor. 
.Ivllle, a boy Sunday at Mercy HOI· 

sl~~~·Ec. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E .. 
R R. 6, a &Irl Saturday at Mercy Hos. 
plUL 

VAN HORN. Mr. and Mrs. Ray, We. 
Bfonch. a boy Sunday at Mercy Has· 
pllol. 

VEGGY. Mr. nnd Mrs, Richard. River· 
lide, • ,'rl Mondily at Mercy Hospltot. 

DEATJtS 
BLUECHF.R . Frank_iI'II9. Dubuque. Sat· 

',iliay .t Unlve,..lty Hospitals. 
DUIt~. EdWArd , 70. Ottumwa. Sunday 

al University Hosplt .. I •. 
lL~. Sldn.)'. 70. E,thervllie. Sunday 
.t Universltllllo.pltnls. 
FlGG. JOhn, G6. 802 Bowery St .• Monday 

at Mercy Hospital. 
MYERS, Larry Robert. H. Donnellson. 

Sunday at Mercy Horpltal. 
NOf.H REN. Jot'" C .• Ge, Shelby. ~atur. 

d.y at University HospUnt. 
WINTI'lRS. Clyde. 11, Paton . Sunday 01 

University Hospltal~ . 

M,d eh.rlled with a-sau't wlt'l, Intent 
to commit ireat bodily ha.m. 

KOST. Geor,e J .. pleaded Innoc~nt to 
r chnrs. o( (alse drowlnll and utlerlnll 
of check.. HI. ca.e woo continued 
until Ihe F.brunry court term 

ENDS 
TONIGHT 

THE MAN FROM LARAMIE 
ON E DES IRE 

AND BACK TO 
THRILL YOU AGAIN 

LESLIE CARON! 
Out of "l ili" and into 

WEDNESDAY 
THRU 

FRIDA.Y 

your heart again! COL OR 

KHllo" With ",elf. 
WYNN· WINWOOD 

E/. a IIdrry 
lANCHESTER • JONtS 

MA RitI Gil U EN ES 
BE,CHER. John J . Jr., 21. and NormD 

Gale JONES. 25. both 0/ Weal Branch 
CRUMLEY. Phillip JOln ••• 23. and Vir. 

1'1,Ia tAnne MILNES. 21. both o( low. 
City, JOHNSON. Larry. 21. and Cora Lee ._.,.... _________________________ _ 

F}. IR LTY. 18, both of Mechanicwille. 
MOORE, John Edward. 20. and r.lancy 

I~<lIIe GASTON, 2t. both of Mt. 
Vernon. 

W!BER. Willi. F .. 25. Inwa Cilv. 'nd 
lou Anne HOPKINS. 21. Geltvsburt· 

WILSON, Robert B. , 26, and Joyce A. 

"'"~V;,aRC"i't~;~LII'b~T~~· 
HOLDERNESS, Patricia A. trom Lester 

D. ' 
DI VORCB OR ANTE D 

SLACH. Tony (rom Leot • . 
DISTRICT COURT 

AvtRS. ClI(ford 'it.. was lined $100 
alter belnr co!Wleled by a ,lIsylcr 
<out! jury of II'rlvlnr while Into"J· 
Clll led. It was hJs second oflense. 

FORBES .• ' am p •• h.s Wed suit "ralnst 
Em •• t PETRU (nr ~4-2 ror ",,/'vIces 
.nd equipment allogedry lurnl.hed 
Petru . 

HOLQERNESS. ~ter D .• was .r""lgu. 
fid on a county tlttorney's lnrormatlon 

1Lili~ 
~ 5"''''''1 AId 

'CARON FERRER 
=AUMONT 

.. th lsa Zsa GABOR . Kurt KASlNAR 

ARTHUR KENNEDY .•. Who' Played Barney The Lawyer in 
"TRIAL" ... Now in His First Big Starring Role: 

••.• ___ .. ___ • '~.' "'''' . 1 ......... ~ . .... .......... ' . ., ... ~. "."!'" ~, ... 

j 

In every shadow - ' t' 
a waiting gun 1 

, ... andrevery mome~t 
,the 'MY mounts! 
Now the stranger . 

waits-his back 
to his past 

.. ,a kiss still wet 
on his Iips~ 

ARTHUR KENNEDY 
BETTA ST. JOHN 

3 Davs Only 
Starting ..• : 

. . 

TODAY'! 

At 910 Kilocyclu 

TOO V·S SCHEDULB 

':00 Mornin, Cha~l 
':15 N~w. 
' :30 Protestant ralth 
u:u Tb~ Boo"sh.lf 
' :15 Mornin, senr. de 

10 :00 New. _ 
10:15 KJtch.n Conc.rt 
11:00 Conse",·atlon In H .... ke)·.13nd 
11 :15 Much 'rime 
11:30 Editor's De k 
11 :45 Iowa SUlte ~Nlical $M1.ty 
12:00 Rh),thm Rambin 
11:30 N~w. 
12:45 Musica) hower.eo 
1:00 MUllcal Cha\.!< 
1:55 Let Scienco T~lI U. 
2:10 Music In BiI'd< and White 
2:30 Paris Star Time 
3:00 W .... leyan V .... ~rI 
3:30 News 
3:45 R~ .... '. To V~t(falll 
.:00 Tea Tune 
5:00 ChUdren'l Hour 
5:30 New. 
5: .5 Sport.thne 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 N~'" 
1:00 BBC The,\'re 
8:00 Studrnt Forum 
8:30 WIndow on tbe World III 
8:45 Report 0 Europe 
9:00 Music You Wlnt 
9:45 Newl and SpCirtl 

10:00 Words (or Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

CUMIN' UP 
REAL SOON! 

"SNEAK 
PREVUE" 
AT YOUR 

FAVORITE TH EA~E 

lo r Exa ct Date 
Watch Tomorrow's 

Daily Iowan 

"ENDS 
WED NESDAY" 

MAGIC CARPfl TO NEW, 
OOLD. MUSICAL ADVENTURE! 

12 SONG 
HITS-

PLUS-<:OLOR CARTOON 
"CAT CONCERTO" 

-LATt: 'T EWS-

- DOORS OPEN 1: 1S -

mGWrllJ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

"End. Tbvroday" 

. • • Here Are Two 
Tip-Top Hits .• 
All in Color -; And 
Cinemascope! 

MARLON 
BRANDO 

MARLON BRANDO 
JEAN SIMMONS 
MElLE OBERON 

MICHAEL RENNIE 
COMPANION nnTURl 

. . 

Dr. Figg Services 
Set for Wednesday 

One Iniured When 
Oil Stove Explodes 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, 

STARTS 
TODAY 

.. .. ... . .. • ... o. .. ......... ... 

Services for Dr. J . W. Figg, 802 
Bowery St., will be held Wednesday 
aL 2 p.m. in the '{)athout Chapel. 
Dr. Figg died Monday at 1ercy 
Hospital. Burial will be in Oak· 
land cemetery. 

One person 'was slightly burned 
and three others escaped injury 
Monday when an oil burner in the 
basement oC the Jack Blaha farm 
home near Oakland exploded. 

, in her Jjrst E 'ish s eaking starring role 
. .. -

Dr. Figg, 66, W8$ a dentist here 
ror several years. He was born on 
a [arm near Iowa City in 1889, th(' 
son of John and Emma Figg. A 
graduate oC the ! SUI College of 
Dentistry. he married Elsie Hall 
on April 6, 1921. 

A Past Grand Master of the Ma· 
sonic Lodge. Dr. Figg also was a 
member of the American DenIal 
Society, the Knights of Pythias, 
and the Order of the Eastern Star. 

Dr. Figg is sU)"l\lived by his wi· 
dow and three daughters: 1I1rs. 
E. M. Bartlett. Muscatine; Mrs. 
Don Dobbe and Mrs. Vernon Ha· 
man, both of Iowa City. 

Blaha received a burn on his 
hand while tr. Blaha and two 
children, in the house at the time 
oC the explosion. escaped injury. 

The fire was extinguished before 
the North Liberty fire department 
arrived. 

Damage was confined to scorched 
t.asement walls. 

Buy Ammunition 
DES MOINES lA'I - The State 

Highway Patrol was authorized by 
the Iowa Executive Council 1I10n· 
day to purchase about $9.054 worth 
of ammunition, a year's supply. 
Among the separate items to be 
purchased are 250,000 rounds of .22 
caliber riDe and 12.5,000 rounds oC 
.38 caliber pistol ammunition. 

I'H Meet You at Smith's 
and we'll have a 

BARBEQUED BEEF SANDWICH ON A BUN 
with French Fries and Coffee 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

Baby Si lt i l"l~ Apartment for Re"t Autos for Sal" Classified 

Advertising Rate! BABV .IIUn" day at niaht. 8-1403. • I buy Junke",. Phone lOU . 
1·31 FOR RENT: Nice la,.,c furnished ~mi. < 

:&-IR 

Word Ads 
One Day ............. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days _ .. _ .... .l~ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ .. ..... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ._ ...... _ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 2011 II Word 
One Month .. ...... 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 
(Min mum Charge 50¢) 

One Insertion ...................... .. 
.......... _ ... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Inserlluns a Month .... 
Each Insertion. 

•.. . _ 88¢ a Column Inch 
'l'en Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertipn, . 
.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Typing 

-----;::'r.l~'s::------- baumC!nt npnrtmtnt Dial ~. Mon. IH8 PLYMOUTH. excelJ~nl condillon: 
Child C:.ca;:.;r..;e;...-____ 2-29 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. )20 Tem)l-

- _____________ lin Park, call 8·0'179. :&-2 

CHl1..D eare. Phone 8·2141. 2.4 FOR RENT: Sa menl ftP8rtm~nl lor 
"",i. tJr~d studenlo. not furnllhed , teo. Instruction 

Personal 

Homes for Rent 

FOR RENT : New hOll •• nol rurnllhed. 
a .. heat. $100 a month. PhOne :!5~1 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor one or two men. 519 E. Jeri· 
"roon. Phon~ 8·~94. 2· 1 

TWO SINGLE rool'l\.l with bath (or 
,Iris. 24047. 2·10 

2·12 

phOne 2516. 2·1 

FOR RENT: Adult, (.nly. New .tudlo 
apartment on Hlahway 6, we.t. COin· 

pletely alr· condltloned. un/urnlshNl e>t· 
cept for kltchon, Call 8-3694. 8 a .m, 10 
5 p.m. 2-19 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

SKATES 13. furniture. studios. dinette 
tI. occasionnl chain, ruis. record 

LrNOTYPE operato"' n~eded . Get 
.tarled In thi' well-pllld IUKle by en

roUJ1I1 at the Stn~ \Jnlveraity 01 Iowa_ 
N xt cia.. starn Februory 8. Consult 
your local publl.her or WTlte Sch\KI1 
of Joumall.m, Iowa City, rowa. 2·4 

BALLROOM dance letlOns. Mimi Youcla 
Wurlu . Dial 11485 1-28R 

Room ma te Wonted 

MALE .tlldenl to share modern., two-
bNlrooln trailer. Phone GOIO. 2·l 

SKARE 3-room apartment with one 
Iraduat. woman. Clo in. Call 8-J!\~~ 

or 55!3. 2·2 

players. typewriters. recorder,. (ood 
mlxcrl, Clocka! dlshe •• walne IranI, ~ ____ G;..o;..o.;..;.o_T_h_i_n.Kg.;.s_T.;.o.....;E;.;o..;t __ 
toa.terl. two n co baby bUlgicS. copper -
war", Clipbowrd. ch.,"" Ilf dr8w~"" HOME-GROWN No. 1 RNI n..Uciou, 
lug,., •• Rock· Eye Loan. 2-T Appl ..... 52.98 bu.hel. Wealthy Apples 

2·1 $1,60 bushrl. Hunt·. Peachea Z4 No . Ill. 
-------------- PHOTOFlNISHING 8 hour se"'lce No oan. per case L5.88. Hunl'. Aprlcoh 24 
LIVING room.bedroom combination for • - No 2' 2 canl $4.98. EateUs', Form Mark. 

fOUr male .tudentl. Private "nlronce. ~xt .. charlie. Five houn on reprint.. 01. Junctlonl illahw£OYI 1 and 218 South! 
420 N. Ollbert. nCE ~·4 Youni', Studio, 3 SOUlh Dubuque. 1·31 2-28 

FOR. RENT: Room for , Irl •. 8220. 2·2 --------------------------------------
TYPING. 8. 07:1(1 . RCE ~·20 WARM. qUiet ,In,lo room. Cia ~ to 

Mercy. qui I mole .tudent. Phone 
TYPING of any y.ind. Dial "2793. :l-I8 7503. 2·2 

LAFF·A-DAY 
IBM TYPEWRITER. Thells and manu· ROOM (or rent. WOnl~n . Cookln, priv· 

ocrlpt_ 8-2442. 2·14 lIe,e . 4838. 2·4 

TYPING. 24047. 2.10 DOUBLE Or Inille room. Men Iludenu. 
--___ , Call 2~26. 2'4 

TYPING. plnl 9202 2·2SR ONE KALF room Dnd apartment. 214 
TYPING. Dlnl 5169. 2·22R NOI1:h Capitol . 2·28 

TYPING _ all-IO-rU,--S-.-39-81-.--2-10R ROOM ror one or two men. 510 E . Jelt · 

TYPING. '-04H. 1'-7R -----------------
TYPING. 8·3~66. 2·3ft ---
TYPING. 8-0924. 2·IIR 

Reol Estate 

FOR MARCH I, 1156 POI 8 Ion: 160 
acre •• lOt acre. 31.0 acrea, nry well 

Improved. S~ Dcre.. 137 Dcres. ":ontact 
P. V. DI>Ily, BoU. Plaine. lowl. Phone 
471. 1·31 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized • Royal 
Deale, 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1 OStI f . Wash 

eflon. Pilon" 8·.094. 2-1 

Ignit ion 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA TORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh 2·1ft 

Fender 
and 

Body W.ork 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS '·41 

"Justthink-twenty years from nqw we'll probably l~ a ' 
about someone catching a fish wearing glasses!" 
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Film 
Storie 

Eric Pavel on 
decide whether 
Argentina. Br 

A Bulgarian· 
eeooomist. Pay 
be an engineel 
He later was 
Venezuelan go~ 
educational an4 
for Veoe~uelan 
leaes. 

Thus he 
tbe two countrl 
wela. 

Film. t 

Pavel will p 
2:90 and • p.m 
the Iowa Moun 
serIes in 
" The Dl"lIIZU1B\ 

at 2:30. and 1I 
• p.m. 

,Mountaince 
Babria, Bratl 
ectiD 1548. 
tlons of the ci 
cable car. 
. Palaces we 

en there dur 

~ 
Included in 

plane view 0 
rj!sldential 
and views 0 

the Amazon 
It'll. 

A glimpse 
of semi-preci 
mining. and 
included. 
'" The Veoez 
expedition to 
lncI$ans. one 
ahrinkers: 
Bo,ata. phil! 
utlons and _ C 
·N first 

rums in 
Baron Gasto 
8c~lmate. 

' Jo.rmed the 
and FUm 
Paulo. Bra 

Pavel a 
Birmingham. 
bOmbed !IJa 
holds an en 
tI\C Unlver i 
economics d 

·sity of Bern. , . 
... 

- .. 
..... ...,..... MIL V 1awM-I .. e CIty, t •. -T_., J-.y fI, ,. 

:.Book Exchange Elizabeth Meets 
Nigerian Leaders 

rt Happened in lowa-
r 

. ... I 
" 

• ·r 

l~O ' Open fieb. 6 LAGOS, Nigeria III - Queen Eli· 
zabeth met Nigerian social. indus· 

Karston Trial Opens 
trial and poliUcal leaders Monday BLOOMFfELD' III-F~ur o.r the 
al a garden party. It was the first necessary 32 prospective Jurors 

The SUI student Council wLU sponsor its annual student book ex· large social affair of her 2O-day were tentatively selected Monday 
clWiae agaIn this year in the study. ball of first floor Schaeffer Hall. lour through this British West AI· in the first day of the second mur· 

'l1Ie exchange. will be open from 9 a .m. to noon and from 1 to 4 :45 rican colony. der trial of William G. Karston . 
p.m, daily. About 800 Africans and 500 Eu· Earlier in the day the defense 

boob will be received (or resale Feb 6, 7 and 8. Students having ropeans sipped sofl drinks with Ilf'r was unsuccessful in first seeking 
bOob to sell sbou1d tate them 10 the exchange, where thoy will fill oul at stately government house. The additonal counsel and then aslling 
. ' ~ iDdicatmg the price they ------------ emphasis was on the Africans. time 10 file lor a change of venue 

or public school education is uneco· 
nomically organized and operated, 
add.!ng that IIle per pupil operating 
cost in (ow a in 1953 was $280, as 
compared to a national average of 
$235. 

Identifies Man wi5h to charge. N ( b The Nigerians flaunted colorful {or the 3O·year-old defendant. 
, Will Itecel.,. RK.ipt Asks r 0 ur fashions . One woman wore a vel· Karston. of HamOlon. lll.. is COUNCIL 13Lm' FS IA'I _ DeLee. 

' '!bey will be given a receipt for \'el gown on which pictures of the charged with first degree murder 
till! book which they must present Queen and Duke of Edinburgh oC Wendell Jones, 56. Pulaski {arm. livc Paul Beave of Lincoln policc 
af the. exchange Feb. 14. 15. 16 or On Educal11on' were elaborately embroidered. er, during an $86 holdup in July. departmenl said late Monday a 
It (Or return oC money or unsold Most wore gay turbans. The men 1954. Council Bluffs woman has identi· 
bIlob. were in gleaming robes. Initials He had pleaded guilty and has fied a 31-year-old Lincoln, Neb., 

-etWill .be sold Feb. 8. 9, 10 and names were embroidered on notified the state of defense by man in custody there as the man 
'u! . (S,eclaJ t. Til. Dan, lewao) some of the garments. reason of insanity. He pleaded who assaulted her near Papillion 

ls may pay by cash or DES MOlNES _ The opportunity A~ s~ndown a Mohammedan 10 guilty at his first trial here but the Jan. 22. +t and wiU be given their for hlg.her education should not be an indIgo gown fa~ed east toward resulting death sentence was set B ave said the woman was "defi· 
dIolC:e among all copies the ex· I ~ecca ~nd said hIS prayers. bow· aside by the Iowa Supreme Court, nite" 00 the identification but that 

restricted to a small bOdy of in' 109 to kiss the garden lawn clIaDie bas of the book they want. . In examining jurors. Assislant no statement had yet been taken 
tellectuaUy elite. SUI President County Attorney Don Harris qut!s. from the man. 
Virgil M, Hancher told mid·year 'S Get Ll'le I'n 2 Cent tioned each one concerning their Beave Identified the man in cus· 

" .' Student Valunteers 

255 HP DE SOTO , 

most powerful car in the medium price .field · 
Under that hood, you've got 255 
horsepower, . , mghest in the medium 
price :field ... and brother that's 
a lot of get-out-and-go in any man's 
language. The almost unbelievable 

power surge of De Soto's siztling 255 
hp engine makes passing safer, easier. 
Come in tomorrow . . . test drive 
the '56 De SoLo, the most powerful 
car in the medium nrice ftplrL 

graduates at Drake University opinions on capital punishment. t dy as Wesley Perry, an ex·con· 
Monday. R bb M d The slate. also asked each pros- vict released from the Nebraska FRESWICK MOTOR CO 

President Hancher quoted a fOIr( 0 ery- ur er pective juror whether members of Penitentiary last fall afler servintr • 
the defendant's family or the de· part of a 10'Yl!ar term {or robbery South Summit and Walnut 

~T,.yo 1.,II·Ume clerks and several 
IltUdent voluntecrs wUl be on hand 
• ~ jjr times at the exchange. Mar· 
Iartt Kimmel. A3, Elk Point, S.D .• 
In: charle o[ recruiting student 
vojuDteers for the exchange, said 
M'ooday that 50 persons have 
%red and about 30 more arc 

mer SUI professor, Cornelieus de WORCESTER. Mass. (.f! _ Five fendant's attorney.. George E . from Lancaster County, given him Iowa City, Iowa 

Kiewlet. now president of the Unl· youths _ aged 15 to 20 _ were sen . . Flagg Jr:, Des MOIDes. h~d ever I ~in~l948~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i:iiiiii=========:==:ii:ii~~~=~=;:=;:==Ii:i==Z;:==ZiI. 
versity of Rochester. as saying that lenced to life imprisonment Mon. talked wllh them concermng the ~ I 

, ~'lf a large number of volun· 
teets can be recruited, less work 
Will' be required of each person:' 
MI~ · l(1mmel said. 

Britain and France had losf ground day for a murder·robbery that net. case. 
industrially, politically and ecop- ted them little more than two cents 
omically because those nations bad apiece. Hits School System 

The quinLet - Richard P . Pelion, 
failed to extend university educa· 20; George S. Patenaude. 19; !)Qn. DES MOINES IA'I - Robert H. 
tion to the second level of ability. aid C. Magnuson. 18; Robert K. St. Johnson. associate professor of 

.TIM: ex~hange committee has not 
mac7c II list of current texts avail
.ble . ror this semester's exchange. 
John. B. Graham. E3, Brooklyn, 
cluijrman DC the committee, said. 

'V .. t R.servoir' 

Because the United Stales II 
extended university education to 
this second level, "we have creatcd 
a vast reservoir of competent men 

John, 17, and Robert F. Wesson, economies at SUI. says (owa has 
15 - pleaded guilty to murder in too many teachers for the number 
the second degree. The Life sen· of pupils being taught. 
tence was mandatory. Johnson spoke at the annual mid· 

They were accused of the falal winter meeting of tile Iowa Asso· 
beating of an un~mpJoyed painter, elation of School Administrators &1\mdJI on books which were sold 

ba~ • are not current lexts may be 
obiaJDed only on Feb. 13. 

and women." 
"To keep the door or opportunit 

open will be no easy task" since 
the colleges .... ilI soon be inundated 
by the rising tide of sludenLs no 
flooding th elementary school.: 

T. J . (Tex ) Holder, 46, whose bat· here Saturday. 
tered body was found in Crompton Johnson said tllat Iowa's system 
Park. last July 26. fiiiiiiiiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. I. 'tr Ceftt fer Student Council 

TelL ptr cent of tbe money reo 
HI ec. will be retained by the stu· 
~t council for each book sold, 
G~~am said. For instance, if a 
boOk' Is Bold for $2. the owner will 
rdlve only $1.80 for it. 

',!:!Jl«l . ellchan,e is sct up by the 
studilllt- council as a service and 
"Qt,.s ~ profit·malting operation," 
GMJbilm said, 

1'J\e lees wlU cover costs of tJle 
e~.~anle such as wages for the 
Cull,t1JtIe clerks, advertising. in· 
fOl'J!latlon cards and taxes, 

¥Wt Ch,lm by PI"'. 17 
-BoOb and money not claimed by 

Feb. 17 will become the property 
ot..tlle .tudcnt council, Graham 
saw' , 
..bl the first semester of the 1955-

56 ,chool year, about 3,300 books 
\\::er~ 80Id at the exchange for a 
t~ Of nearly $5.000, Graham said. 

.r.. both semesters oC last year 
6.Ooe bOoks and $8,700 went through 
the exchange, this represents a 
coMlderlible rise for each semester 
ov~ the first exchange In Febru· 
ary, 1851. when 1.050 books were 
sold lor $ •• 123. 

Set Own 5.1 •• Price 

"We hope that a large number of 
6$dcills wlll usc the service the ex· 
t ge provides," Graham said. 
.. ausc each student can set his 

President Hanch r said. 

John E . Nephews, 70, who was 
with Holder at the time, told po. 
lice their attackers only got 12 
cents. 

·He said. the people of the Unile~ 
States are "restiess and with~ 3 U H' h S d 
roots, cut olC from the past. sep - 19 tu ents 
aLed £i'om the main. stream W· S h I h' 
Western clvlllzation. fiercely pa· Inc 0 a rs IpS 
triotlc on national 4Iolidays and n. . . 
tiona I wiLch.hunts. but too oflen Three UDlverslty High School 
Ignorant of. and even indifferent to students were awarded scholar· 
our national origins and ideals." ships at Iowa Slate Teachers Col· 

lege Saturday after placing in (he 
Affect.d D.velopment lop five at the Brindley Speech 

He indicated that Lhis has aCfocl· Conference at Cedar Falls. 
ed American development In good Scholarships were awarded to the 
and bad ways. top five on a point basis with 

On the one hand, he said. "it has points awarded (or participants In 
freed us from the constraining in· extemporaneous speaking, discus· 
fiuences of the dead past, nnd ba sion and debate. 
given us a spirit receptive to new UniVersity High School students 
things." nwarded schotarships were : Siog 

On th other hand, "it has bUnd· S~hoenbohm, David Brodsky and 
cd u to the problems of otht'r RIchard Rehder. 
people and has hindered an under· Nearly 65 ludents from II high 
standing or the burdens of tradl· schools participated in the meet, 
tlon and conformity which weigh 
so heavily upon them. 

President Hancher said that "we 
can survive Isolatea and alone." 
However, in order to Interpret our
selves Lo other, "we must be cer
tain we understand ourselves." 

Open Ice Skating 
At City Playground 

County Branch of NFO 
T Q Hold Meeting Her. 

The Johnson County braoeh of 
the National Farm Organization 
wJlJ meet at the Iowa City Sale 
Barn Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

own Iale price on the books he 
wiShes to lIell, he should be salls· 
lIed." Graham said. The Happy Hollow playground 

The meeting will attempt to es· 
tablish tighter organization {or the 
NFO here. Speakers will include. 
l\ole Montz of Webster City and 
Corbin Crawford of Washington 
County. Crawford appearlld re
cenUy on the Edward R. Murrow 
farm program, 

''Students in the market for new at Brown and Lucas Streets is open 
beOb will be able to save money for a[ternoon and evening ice skat· 
by p!Jtchuing them through the Ing. Robert Lee. director of lhe 
exchange," he added. Iowa City Recreation Commis lon, 

,lAny vol'\lntcer help will be ap- announced Monday. CRIPPLED ROBBERY 

STOPI 
LOOK AT THESE 

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

BunERED TOAST 
AND JElLY 

1Sc 
, 

EGG 
2 STRIPS OF BACON 

TOAST AND JELLY 
COFfU 

29c 
LUBIN'S ' 

DRUG STORE 
111 E. Washington 

Dial 6586 j,reclatCd and anyone who would The rink is under supervision on 
Uke to work on the exchange week-days between 4 p.m. and 9:30 
shoUld call Margaret Kimmel, p.m. On Salurdays and Sundays 
phone 211S," Graham ~aid. it is open from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

BUTTE. Mont. III-A wheclchalr 
beggar says he was robbed of $2 In 1;! ..... ~III~AM~.u~llII~nll~lill~IIII~IIII~IIIU~II~""~IIII'!!!IUU~II~IIII~IIII~UII'"!""~IIII~III~IIII~I. 
small change by a bandit with an 
artificial leg. Theodore Adams told 
police the man stepped out of a 
car and said: ''1'11 fix you for beg
ging in my spot, " wheeled his 
chair to a dark street and robbed 

The student council book ex· The Commission provides music, 
chanco committee includes Gra. lights and a warming hou e. 
bam. Mlu Kimmel, Shirley Boss~ The skating rink is a part of the 
fll4, )1anchester; Karen Greenwood, Iowa City Recreation Commission's 

him. A2, Sidney; Wayne Rouse, A3, Ter- winter program. 
ril, and Linda Jean,Hill , A2, Mun· -----------------------
cle, IDd. 

Plan To Enter Ike 
In' Jersey Primary . 

:mENTON. N.J. III-Republican 
state ChaIrman Samuel L. Bodine 
laid Monday President Eisenhow
er's name will appear on the New 

• Jersey primary election ballot un· 
less he orders It withdrawn by 
Mardi ., 
~ state GOP Committee began 

cltculatlon of peUtions to put Ei
-senhower'.s name on the April 17 
.ballot under a 1952 primary pre[· 
erence law. 

UDder the 1952 law. Eisenhow. 
er's CODSent to have hls name ap
pear on the ballot is not required. 

nART KRESGE WORK 
• Wrec:kiII( crews are expected to 
~cin demolition work today to 
make way for a new building addi· 
tion to the Kresge s~re at 12 
'Washington St., H. S. WoU, manag· 
er,.aa1cl Monday. 

.~l A D V I • T I 8 It • It N T 

:,eople 60 to 80 
" . W. Have a Letter 
W.'d Like to Send You •• 
; .• but we don't want to send it 
wItboul your, pennission! 
I It will ten ~ bow you can ap
ply for a $1,Il00 HIe insurance policy 
to-help tate care .f Clnal expeDSel 
withoUt burdening your family. 

ADd yeu can handle t.'1e entire 
trpjlsactjon br mall-VIith OLD 
AMERICAN 0 KAN8.<\S CITY. No 
~tioD. No ODe will caU! 

. .., You e&D IiV~1IS rmissiOD to 

e
!!t,~ ormation by 
)"~ . d~.J!:: 

.. W. lUI. 1.2514 B, Kan· 
_ Olt,y, Mo, __ ~ _ _ _ 

. ~ . . . 

FiMSf SAlrt Mbrk In Tow" I 
DI&II SHIRT t:AIIERA.l.r LA"..4 

11EM111RIU.Y FlN/SHU~ 
IIIIIMIIMUY ItIIMU INCIUIMANIl 

• 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuque 

~~~~y 
lfI d~l LeI y~ 

IJ /1\\ ~-., 
'110 WASHDAY 
WORK FOR' HER 

Do your w~r here. Add 
a work-frw d.y to your 
__ kl Wuh in Weltin(· 
hOUM Laundromat- Auto
matic Wuhan. Dry fa 
hure, lun-wvm air dry_. 
All in 1_ than an hour'. 
time. Plenty of hot _ter: 
Pleaty of everythinr you 
__ -but 110 work IMnI 

·Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
2~ S. Van Buren 

";"$* I, , • . . 

AN.N·O U N.C I'N G 
I 

, 
.Iowa City's Newest and Finest Dry Cleaners 

I 

Dial 4424 

415 E. Burlington 

.Featuring the Following Distinct Advantages .... 

at No Extra Charge: ----------

Saliifil ~u,.st:Vwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu.-Ray 

To the touch .•. to the taste, 
an Accu·Ray Chesterfield satis
fies the most ... burns more 
evenly, smokes ~ smoother. 

Firm and pleasing to the lips 
• _ . mild yet deeply satisfying 10 
the laste - Chestcrfield alone is 
pleasure'packed by Accu·Ray. 

CHESTERFIELD 
, MILD, YET THEY Sa:/fJIr! 

.' 




